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J1ETURN FnO~lYEu.oWslr(lN}; THREE DENY HOG'''' COUNTY FAIR PLANS --f S}:E WALKER PLU C.,& N. W: TAkES 
pJ:~~!' ba:~h~i:"':' ~~~~h~~I~~c~~,i S1'EALING CHARGE . '. NK~R COMPLETION M~\~n~. ~~i~' ~~.~:~a~r:.r~~:~ ~RAFFJC )) ,. 
wife: of Randolph', returned I'Moriday; !, ,', _,_. _ """! Uedtlle, ·Mr. I\jl~ ·Mrs. John Miner, __ ',_' : ".'1,,11, 
fl-Jm a' trip thmugh the Yellb,,!st'Onc, i StO!~~ ]l~gsTrac~11 to wttnshie; 'Wai' Directors A~polnt' Olllce~s Tl>esda, 'roi. w. C. Hunter. Don Miller;' and C. St. ,p. lit. &; O. Frel¥ht Dep , 
Brack Hills, and Colorado. They re- Brl>thers Claim Were Own HOIIS;' , NIght; Dec.de 'to Hold E. Kostomlatsky 'were among the III ~){1l1'jl;~, With C. .t N'I ~"'i,,,: 
port fine roads the entire -",':y 'and GIve Selves Up . I, . Toumnments, Wayne people Wh~ drov~ to Sio~lt City - pl)t~,rrn _ to'OJl1ah&: : 'I ';::!"":I """"''''',ilii ,. , 
say that ther eticountered ~o' til ~-- - , '1:. I --'- ' to see Cyril Walker. national open ,,' , ,. 

P t' f th F th Invlta' unrn they '~aehed Holdrege :ontheir Whim' William 'Woehl'er, ten mile Plans for the Wayne County Fair, cha~plon, an~ 'Bobby Cruikshank play The tralllc department of the 
tlon

re
;:;: ;o'::rn::"en~ o;u;he W~Yll~' re~urn. After leaving Wah" 'they southwest of Wayne, woke UP Wed~~. to be held ~ere September 94 to 21 Shelirman and Knepper, Sioux City P. M. & O. was taken Oyer ' 

C t CI b 'dl dl'ng' drqve through th .. 'Black' HUls and nesday morning and found eight of' hi are .rapldly 'nearing complatloll. At . Northwestern lines August 1. 
Qun ry u are raI'l Y roun I he " 'h . , • . 'I golfers. The crowd was trcated to ' 

into shape and from the inquiries ~nd' t ,n into the ~ellowstone. FrO~.t ere, tat hogs gone he wasted no Ume • ,,'. a . meeting or the d rectors Tuesday II move for simplicity and e<ll'D(IDl:~,I'~. 
I tt th t ' '. J:n'- th r w'll l they went into' Cotorado and 'spent getting on the trail. The tracks led I1lght the foHowlng olllcers were ap- some' real golf, Walker and Crnlk· the work o! the two lines and· e era a are comlng e e ,1 I ...L I"" I I 

bl> more entries this yea~ thllJl eve,i so~e time at Estes Park, roturnlng him to Winside, he told coun lIointed:, shank winning, 4 and 3. although means tor the present that qtl~ '. 
before ", by. way of Fort Collins. The A. B. blllcers, where he found his hO Horses, Ehner Noakes. Rudy Knepper, fo~mer Trans-Mlsslp-' will_secure freight business for" 

Norfolk will' be here with a larll'l. Carhart party, which accompa?ied In .. the stock yards. The dl!ale Cattle, William Shields. pi champion, turned In the best o! theni, H, C. Peterson, wha,has 
list of entries including McKinn:o)l" them as far as Estes PlIrik, remamed had purchased them from Jam,. C' Hogs, J, r.t:, Peterson, ,traveliug agent for th& , 
Beeler. Nelson, and per~aps, Reck-: In :Colorado. Charles, and Joh~ .Walt o! ,AI~n" Sheep, E. r. Shlerd.. . score of the dlU'.: this district, .has been .... "'" ........ 
<lrt, who last week 'won, the Norlh-: Sheri~ Gildersleeve was nn~l~ t ,Poultry, J~J E. Hufford. Omaha where he will 
east Nebraska tournament at Nor- H!IL DAMAGES CROPS find the trio Wednesday butthl. nees and Honey, Lambert Roe. HUFFORD WINS IN duties for the 
folk. stanton will send a I'arge dele- ' , YNE morning they walked Into the c!>u~ Farm Produce, D. Hall. Northwestern 'has for a 
gatton, as will Fremont, Hartington" NORTH OF WA' honse and voluntarily gave themselves., 'Domestic Products. Mrs. H. J. Mln- SURPRISE FLIQ'HT years owned the majority 

• Lanrel, Neligh and O'NeIli'. Several! ' up, ~tati,n~ their intention of provin . ,:er_ and L., M.IOwen. , . ill' the Omaha: and- has 
players have signified their inten-' (~roP8 Badly DallUl&"ed OV(\~ 'Wide that the l nogs were their own. Mean~ Women s DeparW\ent, Mrs, E. loW. Wnyile ~illn Wins; T;"'PhY at Norfolk; 'feeding system,' run'nlng 
lion of coming from Omaha. W. Strip When Hall Him; Most While nobody is 'happy. Mr. woehle. 'Huse; I 'Reclulrt Defeats Beiller for Its tracks and ~oordinating . 
Cornish Beck. who ill Chail'man of the Losers IIlSl1ll'ed. resents. ~he implication upon his aM'\; , Fine Arts. /"frs,. Fred Blair" Chllm~.lonsldp ules so much .that they are ~ 
Golf committee of the Sioux CUy my as ,a detective, Sheriff Gllde~~ "School Exllibl~., Miss Penl'l Sewell. -c-r- considered one sYstem, As. 
Country club, has assured qnite ,an Farmers horth of Wayne wer'e heavy sleelie ~a!\ sore after his county-~i '. Pig and Baby Beet Clubs, J. M. Wayne golfers divided ,,;Ith ~ortolk true it Is only n~tural t!lat , .. ',q, ,,,,,.,,,,,. 

entry from the Sioux City Country loserl' Tuesday morning whim the search ~a!led to locate any traClj"O, ,Peterson. , the greater share of the Ilonots.,at the shoul'd excite' the rumor 
clul>, most! destructive storm of the sea: the Walf father and sons yesterd:ll". Poultry CI*P, J. E. Hufford. annual Northeast, Nebraska golf as- Nortlnvestern 'is about· to 

In spite of all' the rain the local son spattered hail over a wide' 'area. and the: Winside dealer monrns ·t ... , It waS dedlded to sponsor, among sociation toul"llam~nt held at Norfolk Omaha over, 'The rumor '. 
. . fi h d' t h Ip Damage varied from very sl1!iht loss $161.00 he 'paid for the hogs. "I other attractions, baseball and horse· last week. While the championship whlspere,\ eve\'y season 

~ourse IS In ne s ape an ex fa e h . --1 I' h tn' tTl' h hoe II k H k . 
will be nt on next 'we~k 'to see that to an almost complete loss 'of t e 'Eh~ w,al'rant was orlgina ly sw. .,·is oe tourna en s. Ie orses, went to o. Norfolk.man, Wayne entries we nown ~c ~aa a 
it is u~ in tournament c~ndition. erbp but In almost every case the ont fpr ~ames W!lx but uPon inform~ tournament wil'1 cover all of north- brought bacl' enough trophies to start dog, however, a.nd railroad 

'lIP b f t'h' n'
Y 

t a loss wiil be covered by hail In~u~Mce. tion from Winside that all three ·halt east Nebraska. Just w'hat teams will !\ sporting good. store, " O1'ally ;'efuse to give Illuch: 
.~'- mem ers 0 e Vo.rlOUS ourn ~ I, , ... j -':, , . "'~ , 'k i h b Th I 

ment Committees will' hOl'd a m.eeti~g The praces sustaining damage n- bee~ WI~h the 1000d warran~ Vl'er~, be Invited to. !a e part n t e ase,~ r-------~---~--_.,_'__'i to the report" ey PO nt : 
this evenl', t re a: ~ foj, the enter- cluiled those farmed hy the !~;r~nsen, slVorl). qut for :the other two. "i ball tourney 1"111 be de~ermlned latel. while the union of ~he trlil' l\·oJI!~.J!!j,j:~r:!I! 
t . I rll: t~-P i~:f .... . All 'w brothers, Henry Hansen, Frell Otte;' It . wa~ hop'ed yesterday that thit Meanwhile several' other attractions Tlie :Wlllners me Ills Is 1'" stel! in t~~t ullr"~'~~\l"'.,I'~H'" 
a.ln~ent 0 ""e v sl,q~s'~I' aytn~ 'John Schroeder, Asmus Franzen, Led case' wdula clear' UP much of th a.re being Bo'ught and:' tlie board is Champlons'hiP : H'ight: William a very minor one and. 

Pt
eop 

e are mt os earhl1e~ ~thr~<J.I\'~~' e Sierks. August Kruse, Carl Mao, Noah petty' thievery of 'chickens and 'cof' sparing no errort to make the Wayne' Reckert, No~~olk. probably a mere 
o co-opera e to s ow e v s mg ~ "d '\ ii' , 'i ,;~ F i .. ~ I' ; Id th I est 0 Id ii' I golfers a good time d~~ing their stay Johnson, Ray Worth, Max Ash ah that ,'>l\been ,gOing on for some t m8' a r. no" on y a year ~, e arg Consolations: Harol'd Russel, I\e 0 I·a. emp 'lyee 

in the ctiy. ' , HEmry Daring, Eddie Hammer, llla!ry I?, ,t1I~.' reigh~orhood south of town and best In this sectoin. Omijha", long as the branch I1neB, 
lllv' b "'- ~-w n -r-' -·t d-6Ut -Echtenkamp, and, ~ohlen.ftamp. but !hls morning. in the face of the J.>resident's Hig'lit: Bud Warren, Omaha lines, are rnn at a 

to tl~:y ~a~c~~s ::~ji'"," :~:VI i~urna, Wayne Itself had the. harde~t rain con'~(leitt ~tarld taken by. the :l\Tix J.ASING Pt'~NS FOR . " . Norfolk.', ,'n lower l1~oHt 'Ulan the ,.N~,rtlttWesj:el':~ 
t h th th ,.,11,S, l mb rs of of ' the month, .8 of an Inch fallhlg.tn men, no :one Is' very.sure that It Will. ,DIXON COUNTY FAIn Consolations: _ John Ahern, diviSiOn, ~he Northwestern, 

mthen IWb
e 

er t
ey 

T""h·
r
.
e 
.. ,:: e ment a !1!ttl'e over fifteen minutes. The A' preliminary hearing will be 'liel'd Wayne. wl\'l be "ary o,! rednolng 

e c n or no. e 1vurl}a .. I ii" , ' " I --,-., . " 'N tl' '0 t k 
opens a week from M~nfl~y morning, storm did much damage in the v. c ,ni- tomotro'f morning. ' About 1,000 reople atLcnded a boos- Secretar-y's filght: Ready, ·Har~-. upon or lwe~.rn soc , 
AugWlt 25th, and . .!lollt/nlles to \l\e t)', of Omaha, .a heavy wind and, hail ler meetln!\ fl'ldar everlpg at Ponc ... · lngton; wllllS,lc" tllh~~eseOlVll~'~lln Whl!~ the. 
28th when the 36 hore final match st,!~m damagmg trees and green- W'A~NE 'lI10NUMENT WORKS ,In the interest of the Dixon county Consolations: J. H.. Kemp, ... , ~ ~ ~ 
will be played. . ho)!ses. I" I, INSTALL SiND BLASr, faIr which i~"JQ _P~ h~ld at Concord Wayne. ,the s'tandpolnt of tho 

'This year's prize, \i~\ ,is now bei'lg A washont between OmaHa' ;and " -',. ~,," .. the last weef in August. The Con- Special flight:, J. E. Hufford, stockholders the Omaha 
i!:r\lerson delayed the train Tuesday 'The' Wayne Monument. wQr1.<:s, .9ord Owl b~rjd j0l!rneYr!i, to the Dix,' . Wayne. I mUeh more Var'U Ie as 

arranged and bid~ wtr to I)e ~~e 'evlmlng. havh judt completoo.. the installation (in county seat with many cars of Low Medat s~ore: Dr. L. L. 'line wblCh the~-, n 'fuUy 
richest lot of prlzrs '.~ ei' c°lnpe\ed, , ' .,' '... ' ,,, .. , h Nelson, .Norfplk. • us nn Integral.,'" rt of the 
f W t t o[ a new Sand Blast. This m.ae"lll, .e, other ~ooste. re, ,and help, ed put on t" e ~ , 
or at any ayne ourpl\men. I '":p" d ' ,on wh.leh they must, pay 

HALL-CONRY as the ~ame .ulOgests, is a perfeq":~Pl·Ogram. M~~lc was !llso fu~nishe. F. S. Morgan .~f Wayne WOll '" " . 

Arutnal Wayne &nn!iy Olid Settlers 
Plc:nle Will be lIeld at 

W1lnslde Soon 

Mr. WilHam Conry and ~!~,s' El'~ie, ~ir ,ll~ess~r~ ina.c~I~" '.'I:hl:~., ,lPl"lliA by ~h? ponca bill:'\d. T~lks were. given lite~l shafted ~rassie for the - St!ll~1t . may ~e that the 
~ai1 wet~'ma~;~ed this" mO'1\l~~ '.at ~~~qs ,.i,t 'I~l!: .. ' .. ~~.l!~~t, )V\II' U1toVt, .L·bY!J:lit...!l.S.s,~cj~~i?npftlc~rs_ .~~"la1n!ns:, lowest med.~l ~f,?~~by.\'II o!'t lit 1,9 come.a:t t¥k.". 
l1~OO o'clock, A:Ugust 14, 19l!4J~ at "thel 'strea'ln of · .. an'd on to tile surface at' 'the plans wh11ch have been made tor ' Norftll'k. goIter. I " . " " 

home of the 'bride's parents, ifr: and the' haHlest granite with sulllcient a more thanl usually elaborate lair ~IISSlNG. GIRLS ARE 
Mrs. D. Hall.' Rev. John Grant Shick force to: cut and carve more acc~- program this iyear. WHllam :Recker~ former pr9f",'- Mary achmalstelg and 
performed the ceremony. ately anil deUcately than the best of --'-~---- sonal o,t the Norfolk Country clu!! ooth 15, who left Wayne 

Miss Hall' Is the youngest daughter hand work. RANDOLPH MrtLL HAVE now playing In the amateur cl~ss, on a projected ,tour of ' 
of Mr. ana Mrs. D. Hall and has been They' have an expert designer to ISAAK WALTON LEAGUE won th~ Northeast Nebraska Golf as-. were found near 
attending the'State Teachers College. layout the work. The face of the soclatlon title laSt Thursday when when :i \voma:il who 

The Wayne County Old: Settlers' Plc- She has 'lived in Wayne nearly tm- granite Is covered with a rubber com- Randolph Is the second Cedar coun- he defeated B. M. Beeler,· former of being two girls 
",ic will be held at Wlns¥1e Thursday. years and was a member of t~l!f.year'B position 'for protection" exposing only ty to~n to organizo an Isaak wal- cbampion, one, up. 'The match waS search was \lelng , 
August 28, the olllcers of ~he associa- graduating <llass. the' design. The sand, under groat ton LElague., ait association of sports- close, Beeler staging a sensatonal roll\" Kansas 'Clty c'ommunlcateil: 
tlon have decided. The !r~port of the Mr. Conny is the son of Mr. and pressure,' is turned on and the re- men to preserve game, A number in the la~t round but being unable to plcions to the sheriff. The: 
finance committee kiven. at' the meet- Mrs. Wil1iam Conry of Kingsley, Iowa. suit Is a: piece of workmanship, mar- ,of Randolph 'men have signed UP for wholly overcome fhe new champion's' formed hIm that they we're 
ing last Friday reaves, all' clear for He att~nded the State Teachers Col- velous it! beauty and accnrate in de- a chapter of the league there, and read, Reckert wCp,t Into the Hnals by Wayne and ~fte'r the sheriff h~!t., 
what is expected to 1le the biggest .Jete during the last school term. talt'. of deSign, M'e working to get all the sportsmen eliminating Dr. 1J. L. Nelson of Nor- municated with authorities !lere 
and best picnic ever put on in Win- Immediate rel'atives were ptlesent The Stnd Blast Is lin innovation In In the community !'Ined up 'on the !olk and W. c. Hunter, Wayne, The were soon on their waY home. 
side, In:1lddltion t& tlie, did Settlers' at the ceremony. The bride, w~s the: Mopument business and Ihe rrOPoSition. Laurel has the first a.unter match was said to have been According to the girls" story' 
program the WinsIde' Legion' will golvned in yellow crepe dei ~hlhe Wayne 'Monument Works believe 1.1 chapter In the county, a very suc- the best of t~e tpurn!,ment, Reckert wnlked to Wakefield 
spOllSOr a ball' gam~ and . about twenty trlmmed in blue. and carried "ai'bdn- keepl'ng their plant up ,to tlre--tninnte cessrtiralid'1!(isy organl~ation, which squeezing' out a "fIn on the last hol~ noon and Sunday 11d:1f'. ... tt:ende(1.1 
rounds of boxing. ,Three· bouts will quet of btue larkspur, white 'daisles by l.adOPting everything which will now has OVer

'
! 100 members. when Hunter sliced his mashie shot.' ,dance near 

be held, KId Ray ~ l\j"1I:,ne arid Kid and forget-me·nots, The house was help them 'carry out their slogan, Into the rough, to Wakefield that 
FrankIe of Norfolk $~Ing In the Six 'Vrettily decorated in blue and yel\'OVl', "Satisl'adtlon Guaranteed." ,PI:EA\D NOT GUILTY J. E. Hufford. of Wayne 'was the walked back to . 
round main evellt. Ti)e four round the brlde's colors. Mr, Mitchel1, proprietor of the Charles Thompson, H<lrman Boden- winner of the Plltter offered as the day. Having no money. 
prellniinary wl1\ be I between Earl : After the ceremony the young Monumellt· WQrks, says that he will stadt,\. and W~lter Collins, arrested prize In the surprise filght, defeating In the tourist park whiLe 
Wade of Winside:a d Thomas of Car- couple will leave for a weddinll' trip, be glad I! ,anyone Interested in this' Sunday--night on bootl'egging charges McIntosh 4 and 2 In the finals. Huf- worked In a hotel unUl 
roll and the semi- indh will cOllllist going through the Bl'ack Hl!ls. new method of lettering and carving by Officer William Stewart, pled not ford had Iittl'e trouble in his fiight, secured a little_ ~ney, 
of a match betw~e GJjay of Winside willi caUland see the machIne in oper- guilty Mondar and were granted bail. winning all his II1atches easily, started to walk to 8.ioux 
.and. "Cyolone" Tay'or, of Madison. NORFOJ,K BUSINESS COLLEGE t\o.u:.~ad~.' The case wa& continued until the re- .T. H. Kemp went to the finals In the Thursl1m road. 'A 
Further detall,s of the ~elebratlon will CHANGES HANDS 'SEPTl 1ST ,', 'I" , , turn of their atto'rney; C. H. Hencl- lho_saoretary's fii~ht, losing the final them a IUt an'd took 
be 'given in our nex~ lsJue, I OF-DAR FAIR nooSTERS ---- rickson. Should Mr. Hendrickson re- match to Ready of Harllngton. Ready southeast o! Thurston, 

__ -'--\-'----1., ......;. The Norfolk BusIness Coneliel is 'to :. Thrv ADE WAYNE MONDA "furn-i,;undai".thc- caso,wiU ,be-hea member ot--the-'Unl:verslty--ot--Nc-, wero :·/ound.' . 
WAYNE COUNTl!:~EW~TOPs . IJetal<en over by the AmlerICal!'IBu~I--j . - Monday.' braska golf team, was a jinx for 

OMAHAi'O.tTTLE MARKET riess College of Omaha and condlucted 'A hnn'dred': Hartington booster., " _+'_":""___ Wayne all ,the. way, as he de;featorl D. 
~ , 0,. a hranch of the Omahla illllututfbn trifle hoarse bnt fuU 0'/ pep, intormed GA.RDNER iN COI.oRADO S'l'ORll lil. Brainard In th~ Hrst round. 

John Newman d! WinSide, Nebraska, Ii l>lans made last week, go thjou~h. us Monday afternoon that the Cedar, EdItor Gardner writes from COTo'ra- • Bud Warren' 0/ Norfolk. won the 
received the top 'Ib~l~e lor .'tlle day at The officials of tlie (,oll'ege l halve County Fair 18 ·to be held September do that he h'as been having a great presIdent's filght having emerged vlc
the Omaha cattle lI1a,+1ffit August If, ",greed with the Norfolk Cham er Ilof 2 to 5. ;"'ccompanied by the Harling- tIme visiting \:>Ikes Peak, Seven Falls, lorlous!y from a\1 pr<Jvlous rounds 
wben he recelve~ 1$10.:76 for his ot- Commerce to purchase amd opeh the ton' band; thh had little dilllculty In Estes Park, ~nd other points of inter- and having Geor*e Chr':"toph as his 
~erings. His' twp . e.~ consignment Bc)1061 If they are able to' ~ecll .. e drawIng la crowd and aCthls writing est. Whlie (m their lVay to Pikes opponent ill lhc finals, ChristoPh 
'consisted of 18 ,hiJad !ot '~teers that tlfteen enrollments and fifty IsMrt about half the children In town .re Peak the parl.y !\Od a thrilling expcr- 1<as calle,l out o~ town and announ-
averaged 1,432 rii>Jnds' ~ti;l 1'9 head Course registrations by Alugust i8. running I around under skullcaps ad- lence when ttley mn into n heavy hail ced that he had dcfaulted,to Warren. 
that averaged 1,2~9IpOlln(j:j"th<l Ilgh~- . vertiSingi the '. faIr. storm. Be~oJc they could find shcl- The 'J'atter had bcen playing, exeep-
er load being purc~~s<ld liy itn order ¥AYGnOUND EQUTPlIrtNT ' ,I ter thay werb hadl'y brulRed by thc tlonally fine golt. i . 

buyer and the he~vler lb'''! by Ii local... AT THI~ COV!N'TRY tr,tJB I'ENDER PAYS RESPECTS flying "toncsi The Car was dented, Thc flr"t annual tournament of the 
packer. Mr. Ne#rrian" rei!orteU 'that"" __ -.'" ,; .! ' I TO WAYNE lIlONDAY P.lIf, ·tlhe curtains torn, and the headlight Northeastern Nal;~' aska Woman's Golf 
he had .purchasijd: ~he ; qat~J,e1 ear~y ,New playground equlp~ent, ¢91;Slh- " I:. --, - _ 'Ienses broke I' , ,,"soelatlon 'will pen August 18 at 
last winter anill'!fJd tllet/, or! born, lng o'f a slide, sea-plane, Iteeter-fott1/r" 'Ha~dl~ had the Hartington envoys . I . . L; N()rtoik. TIle ass e!atlon is yet to be 
alfalfa and cldv»r I WaY, 'and 'for 'th'e and horizontal bar, ·waR dlaced' dn t'he' I~rt leW, :~onday afternoon when SCOUTS Rlf;TUHN FItOll CAMP- (ormed but is APqnsored by the Nor- " . ., 
last montl! added'dh'a!J,iJldn mbl1tsses dountry club grounds lasr. week,1 Art 't'ven!Y~' "'e' cars of Pender people, ad- Henry GUl1jve,., Charles Carhart, fol'd clab and will be organized at the Mrs. L. J. Higgins. 
feed aR the flnlslilt" 'tatl/Ill. jwh~t~: Ahern and El J. Hun!emer I?raf~'~ ~!i~ ;~+rfi~ln' :t~el~.annu~1 Harvest Fcstl: KeHy pete*s n, Herbert Pe!~y, Wal- tournament. ' : AUlfust 6. 
faces consistentl~ ~D"I tile markets '1e~lces Tn pOSition. The 'mpro," m~l1t ntl' IVhl6h l wil1 lie held' August 19, lace Johnson "Waddy" Felber, Eilan- ,-::-=::!~=::;;;=====,J.;,.~M:~r~s~'n:s, J. fckler is 
when properIY.fl~I~, ed~ a5"wer~.ttie~e 'is:!o ~be paid for by thc ,tom'erl "f ~He' 'drovein::' .:\bandnnd group of Camp- ley' McCheAn'y, and Harvey Glider; I'WNW JIt'JDM cEX-VIRGIN'AN~ hoid fever: 
ateem of Mr. Newn\~ri's!' . "dounlry club from the I proc~e:ls I!of fire 'I Gih singers entertained the ~eeve, Wayne Boy Scouts, 'rcturned ' , , I '- ••. 1 

_~ 1_' _!_, _" " ".\n:terbinments given hy them" ,nd~I[" gtoui> w~ldh 1:i'uickly gathered.. . '" edne"day a t~rnoon from Crystal' 'WInside, Nebrj8ka, August 12·-c operations: 
'BARNHART REJr~Ol:'i,trE,' D " , '" Jp;~mlored by Mrs. Wo()(l Jon.e,.' a~~d ,::; :: ': " Lake, wllere hey have s~ent the 1Mt The annual Vlrgl,lnn picnic was held field' Edward, Val1' A 

ItE}'EREE N'DA, NKRTIPTC.Y. Mr, s. Harry Fisber, wh~, began :,.he .~IIS,ST~O,N",.,.,RY SOCIETY TO' ~IEET week-In cnm . . Sunday at the Eh.horn river ,oetwe~m 'fornia' Twila·Housi.an, 
'" 'I ' l' ' ,. ", t ,_:It Pilger' and Stant-'n. About one' hun- , . 

'--"- ' ',~ljuertak1rjg. '.' '9''''' 'I!J. Women's Home Mlsslon- '. dred !orm~r Vlr;inl~ns and families Mrs. George Redding ull,dei'Wenltl 
Norfolk Nebr'as '~; II ~tlgustl, 1~.1:" '[ 'I ' . , .,' , ary, Society w'.in meet In the parlor ot ,- - STOll){ HITS CUll' 'DODG}] were present, tile! guest~ coming from m,njor operatl~n last 

Judge woodrouf~ ,,?\, .~h'f ,retle:r~1' l2% 'wAY~E FAR)I INd)ME, ; thei \IIetro~ist: church Thursday, Au- Waynebo;'; at the CItizens Army Wayne, 'PH'ger, !MadiSon. Newman Mrs. Carl Nelson,- who 
court announcesL} e ,re-appoirtmp:?t r! PAID TO TAX pOLLE '~ gust 23. I Officers for the coming year traln!ng cam:" at Camp Dodge were GI'ove, Winside, ~ender and Stanton, operatlon !or. 
as 'ederal referE in !ba~krujltCY: 01 ! I "---", wlI),be elected, the mit? box opened, left shelterless !ast Friday mornIng, The att~rnoori,w ' spent visiting and to her home at Wjuj,ide 
Judge H. F. Ba~l\I, art:df .Norfblk ,for : !Taking Wayne county ias. a, i~al an1 a T:.!:c>rt of thiB,,~ears work givllU, when one or lhe worst wInd stor,m.s In lilaying games. "f'\ . .. " 

·the Norfolk distiiff,.JrllICh dkeiil t!:,' Ntbra8kac:Oun~y. r,ederal age~~~1'''''hO :"', ';~,tl~g',:ll1 begin at 2:30.' the hlsWy, or ~. Moines btew away', . . CRADLE, 
·Mad!so~.,Stant~~~": ~lij.Je~I' ~nJ1f' ::A~-' .jn,~de an lnvestlg'1-tlon In '19l1 ~I.j " J~,~ • I ., " ' every tent ill camp while .. heavY -., . , CARIi!ON.-:."hlda,., ' 

,·telope, BOyd, H6r't! '~~ki' K • .t~~~Ii~.: covered that n;arlr ,~2 p~m~.enL f ~~~ O~;t~, ~!>~ CJ1:ICAGO JURKET ~In ,and hall fell. 'l,'he storm, which,. ~APTISTS !t£~T AT NORFO~ to Wal!red Carlson and 
W~yne. Brown, i'1lblltlt, N'ahde alt<l Indomes M the f.rms ,ot tha~'If~ar . ~,,,~w~,~', h~d.r0)1~",carl?ads o.! cat- cyvered almost I'll of Iowa and N~- The ,Northeastefn Ne.bl"aska Bapll<st, ," . 
. PI_tte counties, '~rlli:l'ge B~rnhatt .S&)'SI wbntto the tax comj~t(jti It'g hlSlI!M ~I\) Ion tlle"·C!\lca.gO market last Wed· braska, wiIs 'esp~elally severe at tbe Assoc[p.llon wlll. !)leet w\thtb& First ter,.' 
the re-aJ>%>ohitm'en'r 111111 "In 111> '1iI.j!.~'tllat lh!lratlohfill ljird1·· gln'c~t6a! n'eiMliy:""Out 'ot tdtaj' re<:eJpts ot 13,- row/l ~ap{tal! blowing down trees, Church oC NorCo,k. Wedntlllllay I\Jld. TEsT-Wednesday; 
Intertere with ~rs 1·'ca~dld'liCY 'or 'dlil-" !!e:'No'I-'dOOi 't1\ls ' InclJM' 't~~Oool' "'\l;;J\"I'ln' 'the' Chlc~g~ yardS; 22 teJ:ephone 11.~iea. :ie~rlng off roofs. and 'thursday. Augus~ the ,tl{entleth"and to Wm:Test .. " '" .' 
b'lct judge In .,iJli~~!I'''j:~c'J!'il~'jl, eli!E!jU ,r. ~ge' ',,,Munt ""~aiil'ii fa mers" ~'ay'" IJ '''ii~~'J'''c;~ ":'~W~Bhip~' iii th~ Wayne entirely bre~kl~l;oir ,all wire CODl~ twellll:-lIrs( AWl:e nuptper t;rom. 
~ with J'udges"'!Wiji~HI·'!~~a"cti'ase.l: I" I i d!te'ct taxes,' l'fi'fUr;lluxtlr~'ta!~~~'J'tc-: 'futit,m~~~j!,~i~rt}j~ n~i~rket~~t"'tt cen,ts. ~mu~lc~tioD' 11t'h the outsIde world. WaY,De a.re expefte

l 

d
l 

W lat~e;~d. 

- ,ilrll[illll::!'I:,:i'I.·li,!:r:j')lili' '[I ii"::II::'1 I r:"'!I~'I! 'III::I!~:, 11:!IIII';J:I;li:~lii"I'II:,'::~r:: 'n":~J1""', "I i : :I'i"~ : i: ~'" i, '1"+:''': '1I:~!lil~'f:'" ,I"'"I '1:,:1'1"11::',,:1,: II ': :1''''11'111 '" ·1: 11"1'1 ' t., .', . . ,~'" 'I' ".", ' ,!,I~.i\~lilil'f:I!:·"'I!:d:,:I,!i!I.I!i·',III,i, i'lf'!1 ".1,1 .•... i:iti:'!:I'", d',"'1 ,11','1"11'''1,1'1"'' - . '! I', I ~ -" I 
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LQ+NS '11'-

Farm City 
~ $200,000 to loan o~ Im:

-provedfarrfis. 
$100,000 to loan o~ ~~
proved city property. _ 

", p% 
5'*7..,.!.10. years 

. Optibnal ' "<,: 

7% 
3 years 
Optional 

If You Need a Real Estate Loan 
~"'~ n,N~w While Rates art) Low. 

No Red Tape InlCloslng Loans 

State B~nk of Wayne '. 
R~~p~rces Ove~ O~e Million Dollars 

Henry Ley, Pres. .~ Beme w. Ley. Casil. 
O. /I.. Chace, V!ce Pres. Herman Lundberg, /l.8St. OaSh. 

o 0 0 0 0 o. /) 0 0 0 0.0 Dr. Young's Dental 
<> WeAr. AND 'PERsONAL '0 hrat Natron81 Bank. 
'0 eo 0 0 0 0 ° 0 ° 0'0 Adv-III-tt. 

For a market,J!!r"J/pu,Ury.eg .. ~d 
·cream, remem~f ~~t~~r.-Bi1v. 
~. L. E.· Mottls 01 Catro!l was a 

W&l'lle vlBitor 11'1'14\>1;, . 
Glenn Hyatt and famll'y 

lIoijlh jlpeot BUild!»: I't, the 
Mr. and Mrs. A. tr. Hyatt. 

, Miss A,. Lewi."., who WILlI at St .. Paul, 
MlnneRot'a. retutned home' 'Monday 

Peterson returned. Sjl.tur
BI')OIr,field to 8P.Jn~1 lit.; '\v~ek 

at home. 
an\1 Mrs. C. H .. Morri's ot Car

were Wayne vlsitdll'Si between 
Saturday. 

Fo~tne~ want'!! your poultry, cream 

~d~~~;. . . .. , 
"'Misses Anna and Mali!> Reln~cl!18 

I ~~; C~~~~': w>-~~e ~aYtie: v1si~~~~,' ~~_ 
t1llee'l tr.all)sMQnday. .', .' 
, ·":C. ':1'. Norton, who was at Malvern, 
Iowa. to attend the fair and look af
ter hUHiness matters, returned home 
Sgturday. 

Mr.' and: Mrs."'R. H. Hansoil 'went to 
City Saturday afternoon. tak

" little daul!hter LaVonlie to 

"Miss Laura Lyons came .from 
, U':urJl 'Saturday 'and IS visiting at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. l:yons, 
her father . 
. MiSf' td'ayme Bee, who is employed 

M the Boyd Hotel. depart.cd Tuesday 
af'ter~o{)n f~;r a month's visit with her 
nl.ece i at Chicago. 

Mrs. E1!an Armstrong. whowas visit-
In'g with her sori Harry Armstrong and 

Sioux: City~ returned .home 
'mornlng: 

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. A. H1scox I1lfd Mr •. 
LeROy Cook, who Is here from ~c
C&'k. i";ent to Sioux City Friday marl!
·Inll and apent the day. 
':MIs~ ,Julia ;\l).derson. who. spent a 

feW. '<lIi;s visiting with MIsS ])ore 
Wickman, returned to her home at 
N'~wmlatl! Gro'~e,' Saturday, ." 

:Mrs! Flmma WI.!Fn and daughters 
Verle and IsJore, went to Pender 
Tdesdky'j afternoon, to. spend a few 
days vij>iting With friends. 

Joe !~i':II'sinlth of Eldora, Iowa. 
who 'spent three weeks visiting w.lth 
Mis: J.'" B. Sta.llsmith and ·bro\I1 .. ·, 
HenryISta!l'.mlth. departed Monday 
morI~lng Jor PauJUna, Iowa, to visit, 
,rdntiJes1• -

I 
I ,";,. -,' 

. , ' .. ~ "- . ",,' 

I 

Chicago & fi'orthwestern S},steIq". 
C.&N. W.RY. C,ST. p~ M .. & o~ ltYI 

i I' 

Taxes and Dividends 
In the year 1923 the ta~a_ccrualsag~~nst The ,North 
Western System amounted to $10,875,911.89 .. 
This is $1,661,639 mote than th~ total taxes of all Cana
dblll railto~" ' , exceOO.lng" th em by 18 per Cent, notwith
st~nding 1; , ,. ac,~)hatth~ (:anlldian railroads ha\';e 38,-
813 miles 0_ road against 10,067 of the North Western 

. ~~~tem Lin~., " . .... ' 
The tax accruals of tfieNorth Western System for 1923 
were $6,046,345 inore than ,the system had leftfoJ; divi
dends and surPlus out of 'itS· net raiIw~y operating in
come ai.ter deductingftxciJ,interest charges .. 

, 

Frellerlck DowJi hg Mt S"turd~y 
~OI'II.U1g for Ml\o;IlIi(>ru 1IVhere h~ w\ll 
visit with his gr'l!1~pa~eDtH. 

Millil Bernice iMeMu~phY went to 
Magnet Satarda" ~l'~~i!tg t'\ spend u 
few llays visiting WIth Irlon·ds. 

Mrs. Jack King came froJ, '\:,1ncoln 
Friday' afternoon; to vlalt ,at :it1\~ 
'dr her father Gus wm for it 

Mr~! ,Jpst4er J'lnssen' 14'nch came 
from 'omaha Tuesday morning .and 
~III.al/endll, s.ifQrt time visiting at the 

'C",' .. "'W""~.,., home <)1 Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hall alld 
MI.;aHildred W~j1~:r Hnt: to It!1lt · 

dolpb BlJ.,\urdar. ia~_~, . f~Fnt !hC wecl' , 
· ~ .. ,1fJll, and with Mrs.l'restQn~t 

Alter deducting fixed interest c]larges and taxes, The 
North Western System ha(lleft out of its __ net railway 
operating inCome, to applr for dividendS $4,829,566 or 
2.4 per cent on the total Qutstanding stock. 

, , 

The outstanding stook of The North Western System is 
equal to only $19,609 peri -mile of road owned. ,. 

end Tist'tlhg Wlth'liome' £011<s. trlends. . , 
Mrs. Wm. Morris anti Mrs. Wm. Mrs. George Hahn of Emerson. 

Mor.se. of CarrQl,l'"" )\'~r~ Warne vl~h I' a short Ume vlsit!ll/: rf,th 
tol'8 Saturday. ~tl\tn~0l! 110m. In. ~l;ie I : Il:agy, Ie It Friday morllin/: 

OTeab!&'. .,' . 'I 
A. R. Da~,,,;tf~! ~d ~llu~~~r. I ' 

lelt Mooday m\)rll. 'r~l.o~ ~heinorlh.~f.~ 'I 

raw where Mr. ,OMill w!ll *penl1 .. b;l~ . 
TaeatioB. 

! FOR SALII::tJ<i~~e! a~d 1 !Iot,}il~.e 
in. % blocks from'hlgh' s¢hool'. Water,' 
light, pnd sewer, '.ee'Mr •. J. H. Boyce, I 
-ed... J3-tt. I morning. 

'"::====~~~:E~~=~~ I Cora Splnden 'went to ,. i- evenIng to visit her ~Ij!ter 

We will give.r?U;~ny Kind~f 
information ' ~~t :' yo~: vJah 

to ask :r~~'rI'~ng 

. her Bon, who is at 11.,q with her sls
I ter at thatplaco, 

ReV:. and Mrs. Jones qep~r.\ed .. sat
urday morning tor Beldeu, where 
they wil'l spimd their .vaO!i~\ojl.; They 

: ~KPect to be gone till September 1st. 

Mr. and MM. D. !!l. Franelal,Iol'Car
roll passed through Wayne Molld~y on 

i their way to Slou[Ct!Y. wh~.te h'l will 
: attend the Implement Dealers Con-
:tentlon. .. -

, Mrs. George Burnham andl~'s~n bolle: 
Mrs. Dean Selah of Bloomfield were 

'Wayne visitors' hetwooll t~alhs' 1"1'1-
I day •. Tho little boy had Iils tonslls 
,re~oved that day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Axel 
two. chll'dren. Gladys Imll ' 
Sioux Ctly. who spent a 
.!~fwt\1l Mrs. ~. grat)ql\!.s'l '" ' . 
home Monday afternoon. , . 

/I.. Ro Davis 
to meet her 

who has bOen 
Iowa. They 

on the 

otrUUbols 
, 

Coal 
+ 

Good for Furnace 

$8.00 Ton 
i. I ,i I ' '. ' 

lPiace 'your 'order today. 

:aeldetl '. 
'I, I I" :" I 

. ):.A~Il!lS. WORK AT Hq'ME, plea
shn't, l3asy sew1ng) on your machine. 
Wllol,e, ,or part. time: Highest pos
.I~le; frlces: paid. For luU Into~Jl?a-

tr .. Q ,.n. ,aU. ~r. ess,' L. Jones, BoX. 2, on. ley,. • .11~'1th.-',ad"v. 
· .' I\.rr~.1 :A. L. '. Ankeny and daughters. 
del>.at~ed' B~tiIrday . tor their .. new 
I\o:m~ rt ; Gr\>ely.Col'orado. Ther have 
Ilved \n WaYne just a sho!'t time. ,She 
Ja. i.bc~mpanled- by her husband 
ti'{,'in Sterllng. 
'Mrs.' Ray Gamble and two children 

President 

d~l>artiedsaturday morn1ngfor.Cant<>n. Mrs. A. !t.:'S~a":, . ,vho was at the F. E. 'returned Monday 
60'(lth! Dakota. where she w\ll spend hat marl<et at Ka'l~nl City .. ret\lrne,l morn'lng from' a two, weeks' trip to 

a week .orso vf;<j!tlng with her home Fr!d~ evell!.l? '.. Chicago and pblnts In Iowa. He re- ~===~~=====::~=~ 
~he was acc.ompanled by her Roy Grern,. ~ho' ,:""", visiting with ports that he encountered bad roads ~ 
Miss 'JilstMI' Granquist. . . ~t Neligh. and_ Norfolk 1'e- d1,lrlng a greati,part of· his trip.· _ 
, M~. iani! Mrs. John MOl'1lan' departed tu.rned home Saturd~. ' Mrs. E. M. Langhlin left Tuesday 
" I' 'I" afternoon for FJagler, Colorado, where Monday morning for Harlan, Iowa, to Don Porter has rented the S. H. 

visit h tIlelr daUghter. Mrs. Fred Rlchar'ds ,j,'Ja'ce'Int'he southwest nart sh'e will visit :wfth re.!atlves. From 
, . ~ ¥ there ahe wili 'gO to Norton, Kansas, GI'aVe. nnd attend the County Fal~. of town, to take possession Sept.3mbor 

Tllis Is tho 54th anniversary. Mr. 1st. I to mit rele,tfvrs •. She. expects to b) 
Nt<lrga~ ~!ly.s he has only missed about absent from Wayne about three weeks, 
t!Jree :ralrs held there. -l,;!-. Miss' Nora Glibert, who was Mary .J~ne !Morgan, who spent near-
, F. - L., Krotcher of oreii~rd, ~ho re- Lincoln !I~tendln!l'. the Epworth As~ Iy a week visiting at the D. D. Tobl,,!, 

!'II sembly. returned home Tuesday after-
ce!ltlyi purchased the J. ·G. W. Lewis noon. home at Sioux City with Marjorie 
"I .,.. I W M d H Tobias, return~d home F,riday even-re,.ij dep.c~, was n ayne on ay. e See' Dr ..... '". SImmons at Fan· ske's 1 

I d b I I Le t J!J '" Illg. She was accompanied by Mar-
Wa" accompan e Y' S SOli, S er :Jewelry S'tore each Satu1'day and jorie, who wi!'! visit here for a short a. student at the Teachers 

Kearns,:.' 
Pro(luce
House 

wants your 

Cream, Eggs, 
f:. Mr. Krotc!)er expects. get rellet fr.oD). ;your eye time. 

,. househoi'd goods Into his new tf. ::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.J;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;; 
Iloma i tile. nrst of. September. . f. 9?ssard. who. was at 

returned home Saturday. 

die l1l~"I:,~Pd :l'dr ••. Paul Sh.urburne and . was t!le.re attending the Epworth 
,'Iu.&lIlt<!fs ~08amond e.nd Betty Jane , 

came. Irom Madison. South Dakota, Assembly. 
1f~IM'r ,n<\ispent.a tew days visiting Mr. a\l~ Mrs. Frank Sederstrom, 
~t tho home ot Dr. and Mrs. S. A. who spent I two woo];s at Big Stone. 

Mr~ .. Slllirburlie WILlI former- Lake, Minnesota, rreturned home Sun-
, ILJl>as . arid . superintendent at day eventdg. . 

for th'ree years. ~. Mr. nnd ~rs.John Dennis and chil
Cilln and two. daughters dren who spent about a year at Moor-

. St. Louis, Missouri, pilr~California, returne~ to their 
spend Ii couple of weeks old home In Wayne F'rlday. 
home 01 MI'\ and I\[rs. :M'rs.He~nry Ley. who' was at st. 

i Mrs.. Cain's allnt. From Paul, Mln'nesota, visiting with her 
go to !!lstes Park, Colo- slilter Mrs; P.Sciuth\vourth, who' was 

they will' attend the very LII' refiil'ried home Friday. 
"Womeris Christian ,'Mr'; .. E.? Smith who spent a week 

OR 'TRADE- The f)r so vIsitIng at the Gus Will home, 
.. Heally residence In Wayne. dep",rted ~atur(jay morning for her 

Will consider Sioux City property. home at Winner, South Dakota. 
Tllli'lproperty must be sold. Any lI!rs. Gdce Keyser and son Charles 
"i,on~hlo lll'op.erty In Sioux City deParted S~tUl'day morning for Omaha 
accepted. ,Write or call L. B. Palmer, where Hhe: expects to spend a short 
271.4', PrOSI)ect St .• Sioux City. Iowa. time visIting' with her mother. 
Auto PhOlle 56674_-aclv. July 31-~t Fredric], Bcrry left Tuesday after-

ille and Mrs. Lenard Han'ison, alld spend n wook or f:O vis5ling with his 
Mrs. A. \I' Smith and daughter Ulalla, grandparents and other relatives. 
who Rpr.nt sc\.'nrnl days VisIting at the M'r. and !Mrs. J. H. Foster departed 
ht~m(} of Dr. and Mrs. ,S. A. Lutgen, li"'rit1ay morning for ~Omaha~ wh-ere 
depurted Saturday, morning

r for their 'tt~ey will Ivisit their daughter~ Mrs. 
homes at Gem, Kansas. Mrs. Rongton Donal'd Loiwe, who is in the hospital. 
and M,·.. Smith arc at,ters to Dr. ' . 

MIss AI~a Christcnsell, of Wilmar, 
r.lltg~n. Minnesota,: who sPent a few days 

ProfeRRor A. F. Gulllvel·. who hns visiting with 1IIIss Hannah West, loft 
spent, thn sumrner at the Uni\'crstt;1 F'ridny mornIng for Newman Grove. 
or \Vhl('onsin, returned 10 WP,Yl1C Sun
dny. He will tnke up hi!'! work for 

lean Book Co, for tile r,,
tho slImmer with 'hls hend
Wllyne. On his way back 

ofT at the Boy S<:Ollt calli!> 

Mrs. E. i,v. Pratt and. little grand
daughter, June Gayle Jones~ departed 
Tuesday niorning for Niobrara ... where 
she will vf;;it with relatives. She ex-

60~ Million Eggs Lai~An~,I!l", 
, by Nebraska Henr ' 

When the happy cackle of the Neb~a8ka 
hen resounds throuKhout the, barnyards 
of the state, it means 600 millioneus 

, annually, which ~t 20 ,cents a, dozen, are 
worth $10,000,000 a year. . 

I Nebraska's egg productiori is playing a 
.~lJ\ore important part each yaarin contrib- ,. 
, utina: to the state's wealth. The number 
, of chickens in the' stat(: .has i~crejil8ed .28 
per cenfinthe past ten years. 

In .hark.tina: and dl~trib
utlna; Nebr8ok8~' poultry and 
"Kga, 'the local and long 
diltance telephone is used by 
everyone from the fanner to 
the consumer~ furnishing a
rapid and convenient means 
of communication. -

The, demand for 

raska's steady growth. This 
requires the Bell System to 
Ipend. about three-fourths of 

<T a million dollars annually for 
new telephone equipment in 
this state. 

Inasmuch as immense sums 
of money are required to pro
vide f'lr the growing demancls 
for ', . .elephone service, Bell 

'Ilystem .tock and bonds 
must be sold constantly. 
About half 8 \Ili!lion people in 
all walles of life already have 
a financial interett in the 
business. We shall be pleased-

I I, 'I!' I ,i" I I ' ' i " i I I' " I . i, , , ' I ' '\ ' ~ 
"I"!!:. 1."'\"'1 "I.! ill' :., ..... '! I'. . '!.' i "I"! I ''','' . I '. r . for 1\ short vIsIt "'i.th I 1''''1." ...... ~"'II' •• ~;:,,.;.: :i', 

, to hav;e you join thi. vut 
army of telephone investors. 
Full information about Be\1 
stock or bonds can be obtalrl
cd 'r01'l an)' telephon. em· 
loyee, r call our, Manlier . 

... 11"'. ,'J.' , ,I, !. 'c .. I. I'" 'i ",' 

'.yn~ Gr.in andCoali 
-I: ,I, J : I: ,I. , 

,1 .... '::. Cotnpa~·. I !~"''r! I." I ".'.' ... y 
... '., ... ljiil'lii.lil'iliil'.".'I .... lill!IJi ':' ' 

i .. "'.iCl1P'rIM'.Iftllot(, P 0 rie I" ''', ,.'~'1!-rf"'~ f' . I;' P . t. 

I',: I:;''., 

As Nebraska prospers, the telephone is 
successful. Therefore; we constantly strive 

, to provide reliable telephone service at the 
'lowest pOailble char&e. conalatent with 
, reasonable 1'Iallla to employees and a fair 
'return on the money inVllttcl in the 
'1tueIn.... < 

NOfrrHW~ BI!U. 't~HON! ~;, 
· •• LL.YST.M 
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NortheastNehr~ska News 
Mr. and' Mrs. o. A: Lind. 6t u'p ~:mio' the sidewalk by 
had his r~ward TUesday for the motor/st and 'she crashed Into 
of paUent: 'sutterlng '·demanded ,ot him hydrant, tenrlng it trom Its 
,to sa"e ,h'ls foot. almost· serv~d l.y a ""',nn"ln,," It required Several' hours 

:WInside TrIbune: 
Misses Minnie Loe]jsack a:nd' Louise 

Lautenbaugh and Mrs. Mil'dlred Witte 
went to Wayne Frl'd'ay' 'and Sat· 
urday to' take the teachers examln

'ations. 

" " * 
Ranoolph Times: 

A peculiar thing occurr~d on the 
farm of W. P. Hill, ten lllPes nortll 
of Randolph. A wee/<. ago last Tues· 
day a small tornado, struck, the ~teel 
windmill twisting It il\to' a complete 
wreck. Mr. Hill im,!,~iate\r repl'ac
ed it, another steel mill beip.g placed 
on Friday, and Saturday, nlg1,t'S storm 
blew this dovro damaging It but not 
beYOlld repair. At tb~, tim'l the first 
windmill .was wrecked a J)arn was 
pa,rtly unroofed )lUt n~' other build
ings or crop were damaged. Mr. Jor· 
don lives upon this farm. 

R. A. Dawson had the n)i~fortune 

Tuesday to step upon a rake in 'such 
a manner as to caus~ a tpo~h tQ run 
,nto his foot. The h\jury was sq ser· 
ious as to need tbe attention of a 
physician. 

* .. .. 
. Stanton RegIster. 

Roy Whalen was some~hat un' 
pleasantly surprised j TueSday morn
~ng while opening II c~a:te' of 'ban' 

m'ower In' 'an accident on the Lind to repal\-' the damage and the 
farm: I,ea" Wausa last Tuesday. supply was shu.t :ott while 're-

anas, for after taking out the' hily 
on tile top of the bananas, he nbtllcel1 
" latge spider cra",Ung aroutid, in 
tihe ~ay. anll upor! 'I examlnatl~n;" he 
~ouniI the spider to 'be a half grown 

He '\vas l told Tuasday by Dr. is were belhg m:ai'le.· ' 
'j". body he would be able .. ' ...... " 

walk again' "oon. not much at flrstW~~flcl<l Rep~illlc~:, : " 
but with! \l~1I\l 'in 'time, when ' Ufs. Mary Reynolds of Wayne is 
strenglh had >returned to the J'acer- iri's'itlng at the~'home of her daughter. 

t1arl\J)tula. Roy suceeded in ' 
Ijls Jiet put i:nto a fruit jar. 
it on display in the bakery' 

ated )uus~les and', when the large Charles eebe. 
t<jndoll ot tbe foot knits to- 'lMlss Marie ,eckellhaller of W"ayne 

afternoon. .c I ... II. 
* .. .. Emerson' :ElItte)'IIrise: 

N",l'lhan n...ote Reporter: At a' meeting called for last Satur-
, H. 1/.. Houtz. secretalY, is day of the Purebred Live Stock 

a- general' invitation to all to Breeders' l\~~o ... held at the First 
the annual reunion and . Nation8.\' Bank" it was decided to 
the Boone County Old Settlers As- make -.... tour of three counties. Dixon. 
sociation which will be held at the Thurston and Dakota. about the sec; 
'fair, grounds In Albion August hi, ~nd week ,in September. Other mat

The school. children of Mlldl'll"on ters of- a regul'a:r nature were dlspos~ 
cOUllty will have a prominent role cd ofl 'I 

Is spending thr week wIth Miss Opal 

Miss Nelli~ Johnson went to Tek;' 
\nab Monday for a two weeks visit 
wltb ber frleon'd. Miss Helen Flanni
gan. 'rhey pl~n to spend part' of-the 
time at Camp ;Srewster, 'near Omnha, 
Miss Flannlgatl will' accoffi'panyMlss 
Johnson 'to Wakeflel'd for a visit here. 

Franklin C10bgh and Art Snyde~ ot 
were Wakefield visitors last 

Wednesday evening. ~Mr: Snyder is 
having considerable trouble with mas
tOids, for which he was' op~rated on 
last winter. He has recently had a 
minor operatloh at Sioux City and Is ' 
taking treatril~nts there.' 

I. *' Itt 

on tlie entertainment program ",hlch The" batge line on the Missouri 
ill being ar,ranged for the county "rl~'er bet:-'100n Omaha and Sioux City 
,fair to be held at Madison. the sec- wllI begll~ to operate about August 
ond week in September, between 5th, accor~l!qg to H. J. Rix, secreta'ry 
;the 9th and the 12th, Thur~day of tI)e Western Barge Line. The 
:and Friday have been devoteil to first ,b,l\rg~ is Ileing built at Om,aha 
the children. who under the sUj>er- now. I' ~'hel tow boat Is heing made at West Point D<,ctn.~c"af.: 
v'lsion 'and direction of' the Misses st. 4 uis, )t will have 375 horsepower 
Jean and Marion Preece, will on and )vii! Ibe capable Qf towing ,sIx 
,the 11th join ill competition in a ,barge,S, lOP ,by 124 feet. loaded w1tb 
couljty track meet. -"The meet wil'l 150 tons liP' stream. The boat will 
b~ ilpen to every healthy youngster d,raw I !lnly thirty, I.nches of water . 
andllt is expected that there wlil' be Low rateS! and full msnrance protec
'and it expected that there will be tion is promised by the barge com
'several hundred entrants in the nu- panY·1 

~pp.~ste bankins: room. 
which was formerly used as 1\ < hos
pltai 'by Dr. J. M. Johnson and plans 
to remodel It for tna use of the bank. 
Th~ ba.,,\{ ":11\ occupy the- corner rOOm 

the grQund flobr which' is . 
, and more" I commod'lous 

present quart~rs: Bank officials 
have not yet decitled ,what wilt ,be 
done with the sonth rooms on the 
ground floof-'or the second storr. 'ot 
the building: .. .. .. 

blanjtet In tb~ shade of "-the '~"n,w~""""!,, 
hOUse narrowly elcaped w.luln' 
rocks dropped around them, o~ 

inll ~ ~andbag besIde one I '~"""~I'"""""'!" 
young women R,;>d cr\ls~l~g .'~, , 

Sioux City. iowa • .o:\ugust ~U"-::-1·:rI).::1 
l'ity council and the tractlo'nnw~~~~~:I:,'::' 
have finally ag~eed 'on a t, 
year franchise that Is 

PI6rce County Leader: r~red to the voters. 
The farm hOllse Occllpled by Frank tbX of 2 per c~mt on 

Zimnier on the Gow farm. eight mHes celpls of. the company. 
sout!lI"est ,of Pierce: was destroyed' or pl'l:lml~es to d~t~at the' frl~n')hllllO:,;.I!ji\'i! 
lightning during the storm abollt 2 calise It does not provide 
~'clock Monday morning. pulsory arbitration between ...... " ....... ",." 
, -- _c __ ; ---- pallY and \ts e'!'plbyes. and 
rOmlER CEDAR COUNTY the company alld the city 

T~ASURF.n eUED 'I . . -. " 
, -,-" PIONEER WOM:A~ OF " 

Definite steps toward the collection KNOx: COUl\l~ 
of tlie alleged shJrtage of $1.876.02 .. , 

, County Trea~ur~r Martin N~l- Crotton. Nebraska, 'AUgust 
taken Thursday by'{Jounty Lena Buhrow;llged 87 years. 7, 

R. J, MIll~rd, when h~ llIed ul1d 1 day, passed. away here, 
the office .of Dick Crouch, !ler~ day, follow!1I.g :.aparalytlo . 
the dlstrtfct court,'a petftion,"ltSk- The Buhrow family are U.U'Y.''"',,!'!,1''i; 
, the court to 1wa,.d a' judgm~nt first settlers or eastern 

, the county for tliat amount against they having sett1ed here 
'Nelson. Mr.: Millard's action Ing £rom fit. ,Louis by 

a conferel1ce with the COull' atlJl ,have' pieces of 
which ord~red the suit to be were mored here then. 

'1T:~rous events. ,There will be 'flye Wal'ter' '$etcke of Dakota City visit-
:=========~~:r:=~~ ,classes for both boys and gIrls in cd with friends here' Sundl)Y. Mr. 

ever~ event. 'To encourage group ·Betcke bas just retu,rned from a trip 
,repr~sentation, there will be special t\lrough Yellow ,Stone Park and other 
Iprizes for the schools capturing ,the point~ o~ linterest In the' West. He 
,n:'oSf,. points in .",l'roportion to ,the reporfs. almost e)ljoyable' and educa· 

w. B~ iVail 
Optician and O .. tiJ"~trillt 

All new equipment tori' iJsting e~es 
Telephone 303 

I 

n'urnber or pupils enro11ed. 'tlimal trIp and 'plans on going 
, .. .. • in the 'ne~r future. He had the mls-
nartlngton Herald: tortm\e 9f II~sing his car by fire whf.1e 

A big harn wa" destroyed on the driving in the _mountains, thus forc
Henry Foecke place near Croftqn in ing him to make his return home by 

train. ,the early morning hours on TU~slday 
t.f last week. It Is supposed to Ilia e :: Ii" ," .. 
been 'struck b;- lightning dnring the ,eclller DemOOl'at, 
~tor'i'" , 1 Erip Oet~tillg is spending his vaCR-

"lj:appy" Johnson, Goo. Kavanaugh ~ion with his brother. Rev. and Mrs. 
and ,Alex Oldham of Orofton had the W: ,J~ 'Oet, I~g. ~etore taking UP his 
p)ls~ortune to go into the ditch, lJilth dutIe~ rl.~ F~peflntendent of the Wy
tll~i4 car while returning frollli a not PfDhPI' s~hools. 
" , ' .. .. .. . spend a few ~ays with Miss Elsie cd the office 
<1,:-1' e in the country, Mr. K~v.anaFg~ ]}e)deb'" pri' gress: Ford' P.lper w~o is the Dean of Wo- ab<\ut '~~!l. , 

expect,),l to ~llff~red a broken nose. "hlle, Ifh~, Ai',!"' "'"" , ," . 7 

ot' r two cscaped with only ~1\j:H, P. ""~'u ,t, ~nd, Hans Ha~sen retur~- men at the w~yne Normal Schoo). 0' 

l'rui esc The car was badly dan\,,,~e.f1il e~ Mo~~il . Hlgh,t from a sight-seeing The choir of .Grace Lutheran 
Jnard Reifert and Pugge, al- tnp Jp, t~ orlgh : British Columbia and chu'rch will brtadcast (I.e sa(·;'ed con

\a~'h~r of Crofton and driving Fo"ds down 1:t1onk the' coast In Washington, Cel·t "The P~o' igal Son." from Stan
: -I Id"' t up "iti,' each ~ther nea; Theyl travel'bd 'over th~ee thousand ton WOAW In ,Omaha, August 17 .. 
Il), e I \ ~. , • I .1 ~' d . It f I I' I ,~~ynpt with the result !ha~ both car;!, mIles ~I1'Ile ~o~e an saw as 0 new Mr. and Mrs'l A, g. Krause rece Vel 
, l dam ged No one was hurt nnlf country. they say tbe crops were word from the: party of tourists. con
~6~1'lr~n: he~dlights is blanied "fO~ quite I "trd"k,ld all ~Iong their ronte, sisting ff l\IJsJr.Beatta, Richard and 

"th" I f 'd t • They 'enjorecl the trip very much bllt Donalej fuau"e and Miss Cl'ara. Brew-
E! acel en . I, I ' hi' l' d b k I I 

: 'R.' F: Hegert, who has npt becj ill we~,~ ,rat rr 'g" t~ get ac to Be - 01, that they left Denver. Colorado. 
,the lllost roll us! health for some ,-time; <l~~i I, h' ' Augu~t 4. n11diexpect to be at home 

, "h" d t St V'" ntl" h 0 "ta"', (,Ier dgc a.le. PI'Ot and "I' Wm' F1e2ley and SOil 

against the 
suit. claiming that' the shortag~ was 
due to tho fact tI)3t the office was 
repeatcdly robbed I of small sums 
rlul'ing the period whe'n he was con· 
fined to the hospit!ll by illness. these 
~mmH going to mnk.e up the amount 
now clainic(l to be Short: 

The che will come on fo1' t I'lal nt 
the December tern) 01 court, whIch 
is tho 'Ilext ll'rm ,luring which jury 
cases wlli be 'llCardi. :~'8/l : ta)ren seriously ill qn Mon,a~ r",' i ,:, 101: *:j * * hy tM tenth' 0 this month. 

,an'l Illrle 0 , luce S 0''''1' \ r i'i" Ii'."," . ' '" I' 'C' • 

,in ,Siou,x Cltr. where at f</ur 0'~1oc1j;,' ~18s' G ~~Ia ~.rk, a Wayne. Nor. Wan'en, and lYfS. F<'gley's sister, Miss IlLAS1'ING JIW IlJf1J\>'}' 
,:t\]cit, arternoon he submit~etl to! all ma,j sthde?t. is" visiting at the' Wal. '!IIllio Faye S !fermoser, of Chicago RA [NEll ltOCK ON CROWn 
bp'Jratiorl for pus appendix. " I~c,e and McFarland homes. drove over tro Wayne last Saturday _._~. _ 
,', * lit * i I"~ I ", III ,~ tc. viRit -nome f( lks. ~ Miss Solfermoser Several persons i~. 11 Cl'owd thnt hU(.1 

WIsnm" N4ws.Cbr<ln.lcle: remained herej while the others re- gathorM to walei, blasting opera-
I~enry H~nseri'of Wayne who Is here turned to waYT; Sunday In their car. tions on the state, highway e.a.>;t of 

vIsl~illg ~ith" his daughter., Mrs. , * .. Niobr"I'U had narrdw "seapes when n 
A;ddlph! ,SP'h~C~~ left tor HerrIck. ,wynot TrIbune: hluff was dynnmftdc1. one horse wiis 
S9uth ,IDa)ro\a. ,Monday for a short Mike UI.CKlll!IOIl kllled,nne girl' inJi.re(1 and (J-tfmng'eil 
vl~i,t ,*ithi Ilis ,tlaughter, Nf.rs. S.- 1:>. "and h"is to,honse:.:; atHIi nl1tomobiJeA," ' 
S'laug;h'te.r·1 ' , that a ch 

I I I, * * " 
lAltirel,; Ad~ocnro: " j 

MIS$IE~ma Doran or Wayne was n 
glll'~t rh tHe John Heitman home dur
I,\g: th~ jlJ!~t'or 'thh"week. . I 

, MIss' Loelle McLennan 01 Wayne 
was .fljbgll~dt. the past week of MIss 
-OI1fe, Shlvl!lt, "eturnlng to her home 
SUllda#.,~:: II : I , . 

'Miss~sRulh nnd :Mae Pearson and 
h~'othef obI::' leri' 'Thursday mo-rnlng 
.I··r allt~ fof ~n extended trip an!!, vIsit 
with relatives In IllinoI': They 

. destruction of a 
'by the .wlnd last 
bellc'ved to have 

I'C,jPU'Jlh'UH" for the sud
Lynn 'ht his 
talr grgunas 

morning.· The powder was tou 

The car over~urned as 
ovcr the cmlHwkment an' fDVI"f",~c~.~W*lH, 
occupants un,d.erneatll 
stant. They owe. their 
~trong curruM at the 
swung the car away I from "1'UC"'~"'I!i!<' 
and f)'eed them. The watt;r ""o",UU'""" 
three or four ,feet deep 
were able to wade- ashore. 
was bndly battered. 

a!R~ VIRIt bi~'f: brother Paul' at Wln
(lhe~t~lt, Ihlhol~.-C01ieoril' Items In 
'I~a~lr~I:: Ad~R$~t~J ,'I .. 1 

into t he air anti fl in all dircctiong, 
many lighting In Ih:e crowd of specta
tors, A horse hitclhed to a stip , 
struck between ,the eyes by .. ' flying 
f(lck 'ruld dropped I dean· hpfli'fdp 'ltA l---'--'-",,;,"--:+~"""-1ri>~",ii 
m~& .. . . I· '. 

., ''', t"'"II''''' .. '.' Noi:t1~ ~~" "a~k~ ''Engle: 
.1~f,',i,;~)1~l'~~~illl:Ve~lieJ'l: Stansbury 
·return~d it(! vast week from their 
u'on'drl\o'ld: trip! Ito Colorado' and vislt
~~d 'ud'th '~ el~da~ o'f 'this week in. the 
11'ojnd ~;'f ~t e"lhridc's parents. Mr. and 

$;:~ ,~t;,~~l~a7~~t; ~~~~o!~lio~~ 
,I Fif~J!('ver"lllHtll's )'nst flundny after
noon J lind I evenlnll' South Sioux· City 
'M!1'4"'*l!t~r~li'~'s:...:'Ji!ry~S'~e . Pr~verj,f~1 

I!, I bbile) Itin~ll t11€"6 1 was' a.' rQason. Mrs. 
II ' "Fi'linfl:!i",tlrk1il!!~#)1:''''rui driving ber anto 

ill I: o'n~DattotJ': avenbe near the Monroe-
~~~~t<t<~H!'~~""«"'"~~~~Hk __ "'''''''''''''''l WJ:lbM"Llt1te1 Cii: :,-ar'ds "hen .lie was 

I H~ Ii 'i I 11",1,,' 111.'II!:)jii~·;i:llllli·1 ~1:,lr H~I' kid II' ."!,,, 1,1f.""·'1<""'.""'., .. :o 

Miss Mary, .rat' Schilldl'er was 
,~Ir~;ck in the bilC ,lUlU, w~~ unable 
t," sp<)uk .Ifill' some time, b,ut It ,!,ll,S 
helleved Hhc"" wa::; jno.t scriou51y in~ 

'lll'red. " I 
pur- , 01)e rock wenl Ithrough the roof 

he now of Jlhe school ho'us,e. lea"jng a. hole 
nortllw.ost, .QQrncr of farge cn~)Ugh' tor I~ man, to crawl 

streQ!S; lrom his t~rqugh. Another '.tock went throllg/, 
ST., 1111),il'l1>I$3,OOO lile roof of George ,J?irt's "';('ciOll ':m'to

l)l?~!l'~"'i,~i'dlY d~m?ll.hlryg it..' '?;'he 
cars or E. F. r...utt 1nd G'Corge Adams 
\~'cre ~t,uck '-!y roc~~ ap.~ b,~4,Jr, b,~~
tered \rp~ but 'they I were ab.1e to~get 
them back to tOw~ und,cl' their own 

.,~o"c'r: ,Sc~cf,.n! P~ppl~> ~if,,~!!,?~. 
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The tragedy of, it' IIfetlll\e ~amf t~ 
some seven-year-'ol?' l<jst Thursda~ 
afternoon. When '",e' we!)t home thaj 
night there wa~ II Jlr<ik~n Ice-cream 

'cone lying on tile' p/lvem:ent In fpon, 
< _"~ of tbe postoffice. - , 

Henry'aabot 
his sick bed a ;, 
present tendeDcle~: 
"ealamlty" of an intiOllclulsh'e 
tlon' antL- the ' 
Charles Bryan as p*~lild~,llt. 
result woul'd 
Henry. 

H~r(Jngly toward 

Davis i:dlTl.PJr won't d(jt! He i~ 

I coJu":IJlooded ari.tocrat. Ir j1e" ", ... n·t 
i WQ,uJd have a nicknamlc~' It h:i 
i ting Bob nnd, .accoTllinl? ~o your 
I snent Cal 01' L).\cJ!y Cal. 

was Bill Bryan and Ted'ly :Roo8e
and even Woody WilSOll. Yet. 

, doesn't have the sha~~w .Df a 
nickname, If the delect is Ilot reme
d,Ied at Ollce lw will su,,,,ly 10~~ a lot 
of \"Otf.~8. His campaign man~g~rs are 
I1lot asleep. however, and wei .n)ay ex
p~ct Olle within the near fvt*re. A 
recent dispatch from Cl'arks~urg cal!
Cil him "Jawn,". which, It must be 
a~mltted. is a start In the rij:ht dl
r~ctlon. 

" 

,tJ1 rympathe.tic treatment o£ \l'eiJt-
(;t'lll prql)l~~s. W-hen our WaU'St';-cN 
rq]~rs t1V:cw Bryan pn t4e tlckct as a 
~()P,' "to~, ~he discontrtnted' '~r;'met did 
they think of this? 

necessaryJto 
tiODS." 

'Stricter 011 Certlfieat". 
Lincoln,' :Nebraska, August 10.- "\fe haye. b~en very .i!strict "about' 

:,"cbraska's fChool year for 1924-1925 issuing certificates," he said. "There 
1:-: ready to fct uIlder,l,~'ay with a ~t- if) In this 'offi.ce~~ complete record o~ 

~VHY NOT BRYANl ter supply, of teachecs with standard cerullcate that has he ell Issued 
'Vir;hY I not Bryan foft preeident? "A certificates than it has had for· some under my admin:istration and of th'e 

prophet is not ,without honor save in time. It wIll not be necessary this' basis upon whicli It was issued! We 
his own country." Bryan pales in our Year. as i~ ,has often been necessary have hewed strictly to the Jlne wlth
eyes before those shadowy figures in th~ .p~tl' to jf5SU~ ~r;nergency cer- 9ut a single e;xception. Applicants 

the distance, Coolidge the sUent tifteates on ess than the regul'ar legal have, been required to fulflll every 
and Davis the debonal,..,' But closer reqlliremen~s. to fill up the gaps I" Single requirement to the lette:r he
examination shows nolhin~ I.{' their the schools ,caused by " dearth,of f09'-"-certificate 'was issued. 'irre-' 
records to support the carefully, water- teachers pos&essing the fuU le'gal spective of circ,umstances." 
ed legend at' ,thel,. greatness. Mr. q~al'ifi~atl°9s. • FinancIal condi(Jons In most of 
Coolidge Is iln unusually a,stute small, 'This an'l0uncement comes school dlstrict ... of the state are good, 
town politician who has leaTned the Stat~ SuperIntendent John . ..state. superintendent s,aid. and 
value <if silence. Mr. Davis Is an un. wh~.:;e offic~ has just completed, ther.., will be comparatively 'few dls-
usually cl'ever lawyer who has been the prelimInary examinations ~:l tflcts where school will not be held 
very successful in his profession. the Issuancr of certificates for thz for the tull period required by law 

: Do, ... n the road last Sundayl morning Both are honest, gentlemen, residents coming sCI1Qol year, during the comInl!' year. hecause of a 
albig yellow cur came 'boundipg "n, to of the ~astern section of the country, Matzen elxplained. however. that lack of money. The ~lund approprlat
b~rk ferociously Il.t ou'r whee,ls.' When ani! in I anU're sympathy, with the as- he did not ~I.h to be understooG as ed, at the last session of the state 
)ve

l
' returned. part of n 'lol1!! proces- pirati.o~s 'of the eastern Interests' who expressIng' complete satisfactIon with legislature to aid' weak distri~ts 

~llon stretchl.ns. away hlto t;he dusk, are at ,present, in control at our lrov- the teacher ,supply. coupled wIth the vocational educatlo.~ 
, '-f d hi il ' ernment. Daps is. lor campaIgn ptrrc "w h I al)pr'ooria,l.iolD.wil!'be 8JT,Ply sufficIent, )'OF' oun m a,m e from ilis! ;~lQ.tn- , e avel plel)ty of teachers h<lltl- he said. Under the aid work for weak 
log post. He tdllered out to the road, poses. an advocate of l'ower tariff Ing r gnla' tlfi t "h I f~rced his visage into the h~'.UU'.""\l"'1 edules. In other respects there 'Is "hut ~at ;~e:e~ot ca r:=·~n t~«t sa~~_~ di8~rtjCt.'3 plan. a school distrIct. in 
(>~ a Snarl and, as he plodd~d' along IItt]'e to 'choose between them. Both have a full' supply of perfect teach- ,~,~,~e a school levy. of eight mills does 

11',ju id h the car for a few w'ca~~, ','pnceo, ar'" , Wh,olly, unaware that the United r 'Llk h not' lurnish it with enoul\'h money for " ~ ", r" ' e s. e s~ many_ o~ e, busI".sses the year, may draw enough mon'ey 
C"vored us with the hoarse ,ghost of States ~'ldends beyond tho AlleglianYs. vnd professlpns, the,1i Is· plc'l!y of Irom the state fund to make up Its 
. \ Igrowl. His duty done, he ~a~ ,Iowl) ~lthoug,h ,th)ly have been told that a room at thel top in the teacher's PI'O-
to, walt for the nixt car. OUr 'h.'t Is few" V?t~s. fortunately secure' to fession. There is "! great shortage shortage. The law: contemplates 
oft to thrut d~g. We may sroe Httle tbem, arc found in the western wll'ds. of ,teachers! posses&1'ng the qual illcn C 1 tlio,usand dollars is sufficIent, lor a 
r'",son for hIs long patro;; but :he waH The west' has little to expect or to or experience' a.nd tralnin'l to distrIct containing ten pupils of 
,,<jlng his duty . according i' ~t) ,his hOI>~ frp1!t either of these mel). able the 'bett~r '!lostions In tthe state's school age. and 7 hundred dollars for 
!i~hta onll he was just as t"ur ,n Aero nnd 'hoIj:e~t'as they may be. Contrast 'schools. Th~re Is also, a shor~ .• l';o a district wltth und>er ten pupils. If 
n~! the Roman "entry who BtO,!" ,at his wit'h them Charles W. BrYan, Nebraa- competent high school teachero.'; a distrIct of the former kind could 
,po~t whHe the ,-ashes 01 yeSl\'I!'\ls kan an~, ,progressive. He is' not as' ~ only raise 8 hund'red dollars. for lit-
drIfted, over hIs helmet pllln)e. The l\fln~sorjle, a~ Davis hut he ,sees more tone dlstr aSSlng feature abo'l; the stance. by an eight mm levy on its 
to11y watl made Casablanca!' t~",bus clearly!than CooHdge. He ,showed eocher situ tlon. as the stat. su;,e,'- taxallle prqperty.:It would be awarded 
\~~B l"ot more magniflcent." hiS me~t1~ durh,g the Mobilization intent dent se?" Itt"h

lS 
thdedlla

l 
ck of incen- 2 hundred donars by the state. If 

Day';tlgl\t;',an'd emerged'wlth the lIon's 0 acqUjre ~ atonal ~u~lill- a. district with leffir tha~ ten pupils 
ahalie or :uie honor. Coolldge opened c"lions of t~e hetter ,cl,,·, of teath- ~ould raise 5 hundred dollars hy an 
hi 'th d ers. There Is not enou!lb ,1"'",·onc·3 eIgh, t, mill levy, it woul'd I>e given'" 

s ,:m"11 an then. having put his between the' sa.lary paid t" the ine~- hundred dollars by the state. 
foot, i It, decided that silence was 

'Davis meekly followed the perle need. _~OOrIY qualified teachers Wants IJmltatlon Amended 
his running mate.' Bryan'c and those, w;ith plenty of experience The law IimH .. ' this aid to dlstT"cts 

for public 'opinion would and ablllty. 'he said. containing twelve sections of land 
Infinitely ~the more popu: "This fault is largely due to a lack howeverf-. and··,th'e state superlntend

If Charley BrY!ln were of recognition of these quaIl ties by ent thinks this 11mltation should be 
the "will of the people" school hoar'ds." Mat~en' ' amended. The provision was placed 

;the "Iaw of the land" just "Often It h~ppens that a wholly In- in the raw to e1imlnate the posslbil-
tlJ~ people had" votes. The experienceC! Iteacher~ I's employed hy ity of districts dIviding In order to 
his enemies can say about a school, bo~rd at a salary only flve become sUfflcIently shorf of funds to 

1>e Is unreasonably sub- dollars a mdnth less ihim the salary secure state aid.' , 

bll . I paid teacherl< who have four or five "Th' 'b ,pu, c opm on~not an evil' lS 0 ject should be aCCom-
years' experiellce and' a· thorough 

thea~~~:; ;~e aw~:~~~~a::_ traIning. I ~onotdesire to be under- ~~~~~~~d.in s~:~e~:h:e w:.;;,,~at~::. 
his election would be In- stood as say,i~F t~at' l~e' salary of ' the ti-lcts with less then twelve sections 
'rhe west would hecome inexperience\i teacher is too high. but of land that need that aid. The'law 
a place to he considereed merely that i the difference whIch is shoul'd arrive more directly at the 

th:e practica~' recognition :r superior point.it seeks." 
" Some s.uch amendment is likely to 

merit. is tool small' to 'provIde an In- be presented at' the session of the 
,centive to trache~s t? do the work state ,legiSlature ;this' winter. 

J aeobson. suPt"Lntend~~t •• 
Public worslIT!> at 11 a! 

strmon by ihUastar. ' 
The only serviees at 

next Sunday will be' 
Sun'day school 
p~eachlng. 'AlI are 

prepared for 'the 
The Epworth League 

the Norfolk district is In """.0 .. '''''','''' .... 
w6ek at Loe's Lake. a few _"'~<., •. '''.'"'~", 
wost of stlnton. The 
church Is s'cheduled to 
next Sunday afternoon . 
wlJ]" close Sundl!Y ngIht. 

Evangelical Lutheran 
Rl\v. H. A. Teckhaus, 

No S,unday school and 
vice • 

The next· serv.!ce 
2·jth. 

RUlE 

A deputy g~,me warden 
Laurel I ... t week and 
about a dozen 'fisherme'n 
cperating with sceIns or' 
Hcenses. They obliged with 
tomary fine. 

BACK FRO~I TOUR' , 

OF WESTSTAilES 

West' PoInt,' Nebraska, AllgUs!:" +~ . .,.... 
Richard, Donald and, Beatta Kr8;~~r of 
West Point and ,Miss Clara Brel'r~\' 01"" 
Norfolk returned Saturd.8.y n~ght' ' 
from a ten week's tour oi th~ rW~t 

auto.. '1 

Eleven states were toured, ma~1ng, 
a trip of 8.132 miles. Five natl~al , 
parks, ¥t. RaInier, Crater Lake,' 0.:,' 
semite Grand Canyon and th~ oc
ky ItIt Na~Ional park were Vl~!t;'d~ 

~.' B. Craven returned todal': i~om ' 
Lake Osakas" Minnesota, ~he~el ~E!, 
h'as spent his vacation. " ,II 

Mrs. Henry Ley and 'Mrs .. E, E. 
I.;ackey. and two daughters drOV~ to 
Cry~tal Lake ye~t~~"day fo1:"11 (e-r, dfl's 
outmg. ;r~·'" I 

has always been ,forward 
in the matter of weli~~e leg·' 

;;,,"I'lill'oIllm and we helleve we exv~e.s the, 

;I,,!! 

ub gruollne m wuh paintq bf our people when' we cnll 
c ratificatIon of the amendment. 
dQ the ,Il'entleme/l saYl 

We can hut hall the speech of John 
W. DavI" accepting the nomination 
rOI' tho presidency as a mtll3terfu!, 
true" and altogether progressiv<: ~ 

We heartily agree wtlh eveI')' 
Were It. not t.hat hi, pHst re

cord contaIns little consistent wIth the 
UdvlUlc,ed vi.cwPojnt he tal{(j~ in hlfi 

WO wOllld declare fot·, him at 
It woui'd be, well for I 'y~S\erll 

to reflect: long and s'evioll'sl)', 
, herore they leave Rulkl't: La 

'Follettc', who hUH PI'ovcl1 11tH dJ~vo~jon 
to the ellllS(' of the peoplft hy It ]'iftl

time' of ~orvjC(~, fOl' n m:'m who Ihn !) a~ 
?tt pnhl hut lip loynlty Ito that: ('alISO, 

']' lit' IRRtH' is not only tll(' 
'admlnietratlon tIi" 

t 

IWRAL lUII. CARRIERS 
. HAVE' HOIJ)REGE 1I1-"ET 

Holdrege. Nehraska. August 11.
One hnndre<l, and fifty rural letter, 
carriers, many of them "'011.1 timi:!rs" 
a..')semhl:ed I her today for the t\Vent~
S{)(,OJHl annual convention of the !S"e
l:;rn~kn. ! Ruri'i:1'" Letter Carrier'3 nsso
eiation convention, Sevt'nty-five guests 
al:-;o were present. 

~vcr)L ~cction of Nebraska is rep
re~~nt~(1 in the convention. from 
Rifbatdsdn tu the state lIno, and 
from Newman Grove to Cohlmhus 
and, th(:~ north, The convention will 
heal' all a.ddress hy A. C, Shal1cll~ 
berger, Adam MoMullcn and }I ..... M. 
\VtJllalllfl, of' the postoffiee dep,u't
m(~lltB., C, \V. Tumhlin was appnilltr'tl 
liS one of a (,(Hlllnittcc of five to rep
f(!~9!l.t i tho. national' organIzation" ,\.t 
'Fnshin l

gt·()]1. . 

. " I 

iij BALAN CE; 
that 

COUNTS 
HI GH quality pigments and oils 

dop't guarantee a paint that 
spreads, covers and wears well. Neither 
do low, medium and higher boiling 
point fractions in gasoline assure su

perior motor fueL In both cases balanced pro
portionsdeterPline real worth. 

If altering 'the :proportions of low and higher 
l;>oiling point fractions in Red ' , . 
improve it, w¢ would change it to a Ul<:';UU.cu 

gasoline. . 

But Red Crown ~s so accurately balanced t~ giv~ quick 
starts in .·any weather, burns 'up with such a'sligRE' 
residue of. I de';elopspowe~ so dependaHly ~d 

~~'"s".~~~!ij!!!!J~.'H.~!~~rnt~~t:iiiru;~¥==----l-.:..--__ +-~---:-___ g~i~V~eis~s~~;ch~~~~~1 per gallon that it would bea 

10W,I, .. \ugu~t" S.~- i:,l'i
~2, It.:l:-; h('{JII ck...:igrlHkd 

n"l\H Iby hy nri~, G(')1. II:l
in ('~Qmim\nd Q( the. Citi

. Training camp 'h,crc. 
, ,'0. fi\re ,and a. half 

ait~~~us' il~ low ,I. 

II·! 



o 0 0 0 0 , I!t) I Fortner 'wants your egl~s .. -a<lv. 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 I" ' ", . 
o 0 0,0 0 0, a o! 0 0 10 It) I ,A. t; C:H'anaugh and ral~py r~,~ 

, r q1rn.ed Sunday from 11 weeks,·\~~lcation 
Cold Meats of all kin~:-, at Snvljcl::'.~ iIl ~f:')"·~esota. -

market in the ,~aYne Grocer:r,--'-·3.d~·. Thp latpst .shcct mn~ic nnd Cohnu-
Mrs. J. L Jonek ,of, Ralldolph was ,a h,a records may be had at aU 

Wayne visitor between trains 'Wed- at Bohnert's.~ad,·. 
nese!ay., • Mr. and Mm. Cliff Hurlburt and 

Clarence Cong~l:, 'who wasl 'jl.t s9ns, Kenneth and Verdun, of Carroll, 
, Creighton for a week, returJ..1eu home ,1/ere \~rayne visitors Sunday. 

Monday afternoon. Mrs. T. T. Jones, Hullum, and Mar, 
ghret, were elltertained at dil~n~r Sat
urday at the S. R. Thwbal'd, home. 
"Charles Senter and Willi'lm, 

Farmers should get th'eir mellts for 
threshers at Snyder's Market In ,With 
the Wayne Groeery,~adv. 

J. C. Nuss and family returned 
home yesterday from a three week1s 
vacation at Lake Okobo):1. ' 

A. G. Bohnert announ,ces that he 
has a full line of sheet music and 
ColumbAa records on ha(l<1.-adv, ' 

B. F. Strahan and family return:
ed Tuesday from Lake Okoboji, wher~ 
Mr. Strahan spent a tW() week's v~
cation. 

One-Third Off ,on aU Silk 
Dresses at Mrs. Jeffries' S~yle 
Shop. 

Misses Ellizaheth Salts and Freda 
Nisen, who was visiting at the ll. 
Ames home went to Sio,ux City· thij3 
morning. 

Our meats are handled under the 
most sanitary cond1tions, Snyder'.$ 
Market, In with Wayne Gracery.
adv. 

Under the new R<ied-~ohnson bill 
Spanish·Amerlca!' war veterans-· are 
entitled to the same hosPitalizatio~ 
treatment and services as World war 
veterane. 

s911 returned to Wayne Tues(~ay froIp 
Lflke Okoboji, where they spent a 
w~ek. 

Farmers wanting meats eaIily in ,the 
morning will find this shop open 
e~rly, Snyder's Market in with the 
\Vjayne G~ocery.-adv. 

Mrs. Katherine Wehland, who spent 
a*o'ut six weeks vislting- with her 
d4ul!lhter MIss Sophia, at Chicago. re
t"rned home Wednesday mo~,ninl> .. 

Mrs. J. C. Johnson and two I 

departed Wednesday for 
O!"uha, where she will spend ,a, ,couple 
ofl wee Irs visiting with her mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Penn, who spent 
a ,couple of weeks on a vacatiorl visit
ing with l'elath·d; at Scottsbluff, 1'e
tu1rned home Wednesday afh~rnoon. 

,Miss Gladys Richards, of Carroll, 
p~ssed through Wayne W~d~Sd"Y 
morning on her way to stanton where 
she will camp for a short tilne. She 
jo,ned others at Stanton. ' 

Mr. Ulld Mrs. Ai Helleb~rg I'eft 
MOl).day morning for Columb'ust ' were 
they will spent a. couple of weeks 
viSiting with Mrs. Hell'eberg's par-
e~ts and other relatives. ' 

Those who rna)' need money can 
secure a loan on t&tm laltds at a rate Misses Stella and Hazel, 
(.Gsting ress than' 5 per cent. Write went to Randolph WednesdaYi, 
~r\l~ phone, John H. Rope1\. Dodge, Ne- They were visiting at the 
braska. A14-4t ~r. and lIIrs. S. A. Lutgel'" , . 

were accompanied by Joe Lutgen, who 
Mrs. LOuisa Malloy and ,daughter will visit at thnCplace nnti\". SundaY. 

Elvera, depa<ted Wednesday::tnornitlg, 
for a ",ouple of weeks ;'i~lt with rela
tives ",nd friends at FrNllOnt, amalia, 
and ICedar Bluffs. 

Mrs. Joseph Smit!), who ,spent. a 
Yew days visiting ,at the home of her 
:parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. Pranl( Weber;, 
I'eturneu to her home at Hubbard 
Tnesday morning. 

, .. :Mr." and Mrs. E, oW. Ferguson left 
Tuesday morning; for M~~~-iitgJ Iowa, 
where they will' spend some time vls!t
ing with his sister, and other reI a
t:ives. Their daughter Miss vesta 
Ferguson ac~ompanied them as far 
Sioux Ctiy. 

Jean Huntenl.er entertained .0. group 
of nine boys yesterday afternoon In 
eelebr.atlon of his fifth bll'tKtlay. 
names were played, following which 
refreshments were sel'ved~ ...... IDach 
gu-est was presented· with an' app.ro
priate fa VOl'. 

Nina Barnett has spent the 
\\"N'k \'i:-:iting MI'~. 'VE';Hlell Thomas at 
Cat~olI',' ., 

Dr. (r. s. Conn went to Sioux City 
Tue'sda~ a'fternoQlI, returning to Wayne 
Wednesday. 

J\iiss Doroth~ Brainard went· -to 
Sial/x Pt,Y Wednesday morning a'nd 
spent t,he day." ' . . 

IIIrs. ,A. G. Adams and son went 
Sioqx 91,t,), Wedpesday morning 
will visit until Sunday with relatives. 

Wor!!, on the training school build
ing ,at the Teachers College has been 
hel'\!:' uP: on account of delay jn_ 
of material. 

J." Bi., Kell\p. who is spending his 
vacation with his family at Crystal 
La~~. was in Wayne between Irai!).. 
yesterdBy. ' 

Mrs. p. S. ConI), and daugbter Miss 
Ardath: who was ill the hospital at 
Rochester, Minnesota'; retllrned home 
this mGrn!ng. ' ", • 

~frs. Archer~ who was vIsiting with 
MrS: rl~\; Cox at :Carr011,passed 
thr~ug~, ,Wayne ¥onday on her way 
hOD?re tp 1·'Winsid~. . 

Me. aneI Mrs. F. B. Rockwell, wh" 
sPent a, ~oullie of days vis tUng with 
rei~tiv~~ I ,a~ Struble, Iowa. returned 
hOll)~ :16~rlay ev~nlng. , 

Mis~,,:Lottie Soules left Wednesday 
mornfilg for Oakdale, where she wil'l 
spe1id'~ ~,hort thne visiting wtth her 
grandmother and other relatives. 

Dr. 1,1."1'. Jones, who returned 
nesday nig,ht· from Macon, Missouri, 
left Friday morning for Sidney, Ne
bra~ka'i t? look ,~fter his farm there. 

Mrs. 'D. J. Cranklaw and son, who 
spe!lt . J coupl~ of d,,!Ys visiting with 
her"','sjster- M.s.' S. X. Cross, returned 
to her 'home at Oinaha this morning. 

" II ": I • 

. ~l.l, Wash .Dresses at 
Price~ at Mrs. Jeffries' Style 
Stl" , I ,1)1;11 ,. . 

Nr.: 4nd ~rs. Bert Graham went to 
Siu~x I City Monday afternoon, M 1'.3. 

Gl'!'h~'f. underwent an operation Tues
day anp. si getting: aiong very nicely, 

:Mrs. IN. E., O'Conner and baby came 
from IMjnneapolis~ Minnesota,. thi~ 
m~'Orni~g and wil1 visit at the home of 
N ri: aM Mrs. Emil Schnieder, her 
bothe~. 

I Mrs.' P. J. Neff, of HaPPY Texas, 
who spent a 
Mrs. Anna Davis, went to Wakelleld 

Mrs. George Noakes and' chiltlren 
of Sholes passed thr~l1gh WaiYne '~I)is 
morning on their way to Ashland, 
Idaho, where she will' viBit with rela
tives. She was a~coinpanied as far 
as Omaha by her husband. 

OLD WHEAl',F1LOUR, 
Besfl'atent $;('9~per ~a(.:k 

at mill dO-or. Wayne Roller 

,Mrs. John Sel'ry and son Ray, who Frlda~ morning to visit relatives: 
(~ere on their way home from Col- p'rom 'there she will return to her 
orado stopped at Wayne and spent a, home. 
few days visiting, at th~ home of Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Guy R. stricklan:! 
and Mrs, F. S. Berry. They returned parted! Sunday by auto on " pi 

Mill. W. R. . I Pr~I). 
~o their home at Sioux City Satur-' and v~cation trip, going f"OlU here 
<lay morning. ~inne'l0ta. They will aiG() go throllgh 

"'======""'~~F.=!="",~=;"'="";========"'!""l"'!!!!!!""" o~her ~tates. being gone ab",ut three 
week~'1 
,Mr~'I'q" \T. Hess departed Wednes

dl'Y fo; O'Neill, where she wlU spend 
", few ,days visiting with her parents 
a{ld o~her relatives. She was joineu 
at N91'folk by her brother C. L. 

Jim I1ampt\1I1 and family were S\lll~ 
day uillll,er g;uests..at,the Montn, BOll1~r 
home. I _ c,' ,'" 

Keith FI"llling spent the past weel' 
at Ed Meersi, northeast ot 'Vavne. ' 

lIU. and' ~rs. Jph~ P8UIS~;;' were 
Sunday glies,ts of their daughter; :Mrs. 
Albcl·t Troutwine, of Coleridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. nhah. Mis. Lottie, 
Mr. and Mrsj J. Grims,ley and Mr. ~n(l 
Mrs. Fred Stone were SUD.Slay evening 

at Fl-anJr' Griffith's. " 
Mrs. Carll Nelaon ,S recovering 

liiceli In th

f
!> Wayne ho~pital from' a 

recent ,oper ton for appendicitis.' 
John Ken r of Mlnricosta visited 'itt 

the 'YIII Finn home from Wednesday 
until'· Friday!, '. . ' , 

Emil Hef~ey and family and John 
Grrer and r~mny were Monday callers 
at Ben Flemlng',s. 

Ode-Third Off bn all Child
ren's Sho~s at Mrs. Jeffries' 
Style Shdp. ." ,," " 

Mr. and Mrs. !Jens '!>eteTeol!' and 
family and !j1r, and M:~s. ChriS HanSOn 
,were guesls Sunday In the Chr~ij 
Graneholt home. 

MI\ and, Mrs." n"n fl'~ming had 0$ 

theIr dinnct guest Sunday, ·Mr. and 
Geo, Fpl< of RandQlph and Mts. 

H: Mors~ and fam!.lY. 
Miss Mildred Grier spent TJitirsdny 

evening WiJh Dqr~y and' ·:tlarline 
Bomar. I' l' 

Will Ba~lwas quite palnfully'nurt 
Satl\rd~y p.' m, whil'e he was stilCkln~ 
hay, when the single-tree broke, 
coming back and striking him In th'e 
side just b~low he fib.' " 

,Ml'. and IjIrs. John 'Grier, and 
Iy were Thlursday eyening callers 
Ray Perdu,!'s. 

. ANOTHER STOR~I 
For the \hird' time within a week 

northeast liebraska was the scene of 
a. hea~y stqrm ~when~ another -torr~n
!tal ram storm; accolllPanied by heavy 
wind, swept over this section last 
Friday This time the brunt 
of the west of Wayne 81. 

winp did som~ dam: 

re,dd.ential portions. 
the wind and ,ad· 

put the finishing touches 
said to' be worst 'in nine

teen years,; There, was three feet of 
water over; all roads running into the 
town" whic,h was Itself badly llqoded, 
Six I,nehes of rain fell in this neigh
borhood. 

Edward when the wind struck. The 
tent \~as blow'l- ~own .and 300,persons 
wtl'l"e Bent racing,for high knoll'~ from 
Wblch, tber wer~ re~cued by, boats. 

PIERCE WILL 'BE KOS'l' 'TO' 
TUI.pOUNTY NE'r MEET 

-:--
Bloomlleld, N~braska.-The'-,a~nual 

I Tri-,[JOlmt,v Tennis ,tournament will he 
held' on tho Pi+rce court:> August ~9 
and, 20 •. A nUlj1per of local', players 
wfll enter. The association' lnclndes 
the" counties of; Pierc~, Cedar and 
'Knox nnd present title holders are 
Singles, F. B. Mddell' of Bloomlleld; 
Doubles, Vic Henry of Laurel, and 
~., H. Liddell of I Bloomlleld. Pl'ay w!ll 
start at 8 a. mr of the 19th. 

, 

"TO OPEN SCHqOL ON 'J.ATER DATE 
West Point, j'!ebrask,a. August 9.

It was voted by, the school board here 
to open school the second Monday j 

S~p~ember, the, eighth,. This, Is 
ul days later than usual but. mem~ 
bers of the board stat~d that it will 
no doubt meet with approval as Sep
tember is often times a month of hot 
weather, 

Grand IsI;~d, 
--\Judge K. M., Landis 
eloner of bl).!leball. whO 
leading spenker Gn tlie 
the Nebl'aslla America" 
vention here will arrive' 
late, altetnooll,_of August~ 
plane, aCtor,ding to arr",lll"'w'.m"lllu,~, 

T,"o .Iate Legion 
he hel'u 'rbln August 
parades, balls, nnd 
ment features milled 

Br~lSo1' 
E. J. Huntemer and family teft 1!!!===""T===================""'======"';==="====="""==""'=¥"";;!i. 

tllis ',*o\'ning~n a two weeks trip 
through South Dakota, Minnesota. 
an~, ~~lW' After visiting relativ~s in 
N~(!!~,~!'" S9uth Dakota, and Worth
iry~t~j]f"M1n~1~sota.. tpey' expect, to 
"fond \' a short time at Lake' Okoboji. 

A chaut~uqua was in session at st. 

, , " 'I 

Pe,hbesF~r CanDiDg 
. ~[S~iII :hav~ a few ba~kets of those nice c!lrj-

nmg pea~heFlat $2;85. "Phone your order noW'.! 
, ,i ,i;1 I 

I! 'f _t~rlUelons 
qqod rj~e melons a:r,e now on this rnarke~. 

Mar o~ie rrobias~ who ~as viSiting 
\\:ith l\f(l('Y Jane Morgan, and at LIlt' 
11Onlr; of 11('1' grandfatiler, Gu:-; \Vill. 
l'~tul'nbd' to her home at Sioux City 
'~uesd~J' mornh)g. Miss ¥innie Will 
ae(·ol11P,mi('d her [lntl will spc'nd a few 

'~lg with her slste.r. Mrs. D. D. 

'f',f'1IO'D!11S. I: . 'I ". 
I W. Moecker of Imperial, who 
vl~itLng for a month 'at the 

I" Mr. and MrR. V. A. Senti~: 
ghter, and with her daughter 
J. :Hoile at Laurpl. departed 

g for Omaha where she 
son Chas. Meeker, be· 
'to her' home. 

wIfe, and daughter, 
)'(:tUrll()rJ S{11Jday from Yewwolslone 
Pal'k~ )Vhere they have iJeen· elljoying 
a two I wcckjs trip. They spent a few 

clean- oil .' fl---: 

and Protective Lubl·ication 
. make motoring less experisive 

I ... .'~'~"~ ~;~""' •• :.f·' 

MT)R a .m!stakc !O keeJ\' dumping fresh oil into dirty crank~ J. ,e~se 011 mdefiDltely. bp to, five hundred mill'sreplllce us~d 
, 011 quart hy (Iuart. B1Jt after five hundred Iniles yoil actually 

sa~e'money hyflllshing out tho old oil aud refilling with fre's4;Pola;rine. 

'aays. in the'Black Hills on their way To avoid wearing outyourmotor'and 
,:, , out. (,:harley Martin, who accom- paying big replIir bills, drain and 
E~m~mber, we ha1V~ our own delive~y ana left the party in flush tIll' I'/'(lllk-case everyfivehundred 

Don't ~b~get to include a melon ill your ne}lt grQ
cet;¥-orli$l!.+-~,--,- .. , """ , .. ----,- ---- --'-----"--.---,,, 

take p~i~~ in thtl. prompt.. service we ,render our and will rcl;rn mile,. Keep clean oil oftlie 'right 

patroh~. : Tfy6u ahinot already one of our r\atrd:nlso ,,~~,",,~~~~~~~~~~'b:-~~~ ... --u-~~~~~gg,~~~~I!J~.J~ci!Li!~L~lw)°cL\d.-,y;:j0i1J1lLeh.v~er~Y:-F;;;';L;;'i:;b~· ~Th~en~~~~~t~1~U::: 
----, -~~'--*-wiiH-f1' '"",:'-' ,,', f'ln +n ~eco~e-ruIre-at OiT1l1rl'c"'e~. ---"-- - 'Il. actually, save many; ,times the 

': 

"I Grocery 
, P' 
•. rop. 

sP,~,s'ltljIW"1 t.rial that passes are hOW 
, <:idiniltance;".', he·' ~·aid. 

that'lip m0t the f:ee
fll" Jt{';1l1hli(':11J' n;ltif)J!<11 

('flJ1JHI, lt~"·" W!ll) ;1 sllrcd JJim that 
W;~·)J!." HUIJlrl JJ;l\-.j; nil OPJloJ'tllllit., i(, 

1 h,('IJ r ~"llP I)f 1 hr. hl··,t lIll(1 most 1)]:()1ll' 

r~~'!Jilh!i{"an carntJn.i~n :-;th:ak(,t"": 

t~!;i!~~~ll'i • 
!i ror I • 'Ir ~antB: YOur Cre·am. Poultry. 

~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and Eg s. . 
1111 11.-.1'11: • 

'i''' 'I :1 f II !if'IJ~II'· 

cost ofextrlf oil you use ana get more 
powel' 311(1 !nHeage from gasollne. ' 

. ,J " 

Consult the Pohirine Char,l. Us~ the 
grade ~'cco/llmendcd for you!: car. 
Huy 'oil wll~rc you ecc tlHs :sign-:-live 
lir",)c" to suit every type l'nd m~e . 
(~f ear.:~liglr~J Ine~;ltm, me~~llm h~a'vy, , 
s[Jechil heavy and ,'xlra he~.£Y~ , 

, ! 
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SUPPRESSING !fiHE SUGAR '1!!SlIE by olltdo(\J' life pre!cj'ment., 
(~I'atorical contcstJ-i and the pptriotic 
t~emon~tratjonC) of DeI('nse I)ay? 

(St. Louis Post-I1ls);!at~h) I 

The pre.i,knt hilS ,1Isd'illlJlll to 
notice the La }<'olJettc. dem['nd th:dt 
the - report of tlllr'tarl[f comm;,:;il!n 

Js a,lIt otfteial of the go:vq,rnment 
the discussion bf well 

on the inV{:;tigat:lrJll 'of j·ngar 'pJ'odu:c~ lutl,e!""",,"U charges of '1( COll
sugar intere~ts un,] lion be made pubJia. Thb lofty 

official8 which, ror attitugef jl b };lIid, i,. indicath'e of I"",,,o>·n,n,,,,, 

the polley to be ntlopt~,d thrOllghopt , 
'-the-...campaif,'11. Th~ pl'esid(:nt, it is 

has rObbcU ~merl
"",'>0"""",,, at tllp rate o[ 3.00 

declared, is disincllIled to indiJll!e in ' 
any sensational or SpiIiJt-t'cl titte:l'-' 
ances or acts .. fo~ campaign pur· 
poses. He ''''ill I Iisaw' wood and say 
nothing." He al>l!ear$ to bellevei th~t 
his strongest aSf~t as, the repub)ican The fifth annunl ~onvenW)fi. o[ 
candidate for presl<1ent is to alteTjd Nebraska district of the Walther 
10 official bU"inj>"? ,,:~d .Iot" the coun- will be b<'ltl in Norfolk. All' 
try judge him 01) biB,qljlcial [!:'eord. gpat 17 and 18. The dlstrlqt now 

The only exception th .. t can lie nUmbers about 18()O memlJel's and 
taken to his 'l/osIt1on' Is that It Wore lire being added al'l the tJme. 
affords Mr. CooUdge as a cand:da\e T:here are fifty-three societ!e$ scat
the opportunity to dod!," any lssu,e tr;red through the state. 
that may e;;;-barrass ih.e repub11ca~ The largest crowd yet attending a 
administration and the natfona) carri- d(strict Walther I:...eague convention 'g 
palgu COm!.llttee. It proclaim·. ~ ~tllected and "the Norfolk c!)apter is 
flimsy confidenc" in the hltelliglmcil busy making preparations to care fol' 
of the American peopl~. It dep~nds t1jem. 
on them to forget the m;aln lssuqs 111 Chief among the speaker4 .at the
the campaign while [hey'listen to'tha mketlng will be Pastor Erwin umbach 
brass bands. blather' and propngljndh ufi Chicago, International Hospl~e and 
of the campaign '1'1lnag+,rs. " J"nlor aecl·ctary. He will. a<1d{es" 

-Alas the dal' when lhe InteMst~ th,. Leaguers pr1marlly on: ho~plce 
of the citiZens of ,,' ar~ w\>rk. Another "~eaker of 1J0te will 
beneath the prcsiL' !)~ Rev, If. Dlerl<s of Kansas' City, 

, dent and for 1)4bl1f M!ssourl, who speaks Oil the~s~bject. 
frpI!) "\fhat CaQ n Walther Leagu~r Po tor 

"atlonal cause 
the 

can bel hl~ Church?" , 
!rhe League!'s at the meetliI!/l will 

cO/nC not only. from Nebraska.b'tit.also 
~rom WYolJ!lng and Iowa. 

NQTlcE OF' SET'l'LE. , 
MENT OF AI1CPUNT 

ln' the COllnty Court ot Wayne Coun
h, Nebraska. 

~~e State ot Nehraska, Way~,e:,;~Jun. 
tlr~ ss. • , 
,fo all persons Interested: II' W ' the 

estate of William, H, Merrln)an,· de., 
ce~s~d: ,;' 

'On ,reading the petition 01 ;nol1l~ 
, . Ley., lllxecuto{, praying I' a; IInal 

and allowance of ,his Re. 

filed In this Court on tne 2nd 
of August 1924, and for dls\rlbu
ot tho residue o.f MId elitp.te, It 

oruored that you :aud all 
Interested In said matler may~' 
appear at the County 'Court 

:h"-tn_--l,, 1tnd for sai-' cO~'lty. on 
of August-A, D,'-il~24, at 

n. m., to show cau~~ 1! any 
be, why the prayer of the p~t1-
sholl1'd not be grantell. ~~~ that 

, of the pendency ot sO:ld' petl. 
the hearing thereot be' :glven 

!lersons Interested In saId mat
publishing a copy of th:ls, order 
Nel)raskll Democrat, a: weekly 

printed In said coullty, 
successive weeks prior to' said 

of hearing, ' 
:r. M. CHElUt.Y, 

COllntJ! Judge. 

-Nebraska,. August ~th, 1924. 
present. 

and 30th, 1924, were read and 

A .• HMk.~, running tractor __________ :_____________________ T,H.25 
A. Hooker, 2 weeks use of car on toad ____ ~------___________ 12.00 
A. Hooker~ advanced .express on repairs for ~ractor __ ~_______ 14.83 
11:: 1I0':m advanced telephone caU [or !epairs for tractor____ 1.40 
A. Hooke. running tractor ______________ -+ ___________ '":._____ 25.50 
G. D. I~il dsay, ,running .gradG-Y _______ 1\...____________________ 17:00 

Zt~~vn~UdYrlil~\~~n~h~~~~;p;i;.i~g-t;~~.t~~-=============:::==~= 2~:~~ 
\VHyne Cylinder ShoP,. repal,ring tractor __ ~_________________ 61.15 1822 
J. l. Prince. Ralary as Chief Patrolman for :July ____________ 1()0.00 1823 
Harry Grn,h sa1arny as Ass't Patrolman for 'J~~y ---;--__________ 100.00 1824 
Sol Hookel', ,al'ary as Highway Commi$sionen' for July ________ 16.67 1825 
J. J. Prince, advanced freight on grader l'eJ~air8 ____ l._______ .69 1826 
Sol Hooker. expehse as Highway- Commissioner' for J"ly ____ 6.10 1827 '''Edwin 
Sol HookeI'. cash advance,! on phone eall. ----------------_ .75 1828 A.' N. GI , dragging Toads _________ ~----------------~ 
~~I~~,.G~~~~~~~s:·o:~~a1~.;~0~-t;~~t.;;-;I~d-tr~~k-===========:== 7~:!~ m~~~a~ .. t~a~~~n~r~~rg~In~oar~~d~s--·-------'·-c-----.----'---r-~c-
Holt Manufacturing Co., repa;'rs for heavy outfit ----------- 65.00 1~31 ChaB. Chapman, dragging roads __ i_,. ____ . __ ,.,.-___ . _____ . ___ . __ c_ 
J. 1. Prlncc. salary as Ass·t_ Plltrolman for. May---+-_____ "__ 29.55 1832 .. F. W. Bruggeman. dragging roads ________________________ _ 
Winside Oil Company, gasolhie -----------H.--------_______ 32.71 1833 Emil Bronzynski, dragging roads --~-----------_--_i_ _____ :__- , 
Winside Oil Company, gasoTine ---.-------.-,~-----------____ 33.69 1834 Wm. Bodenstedt. d·ragging, roads ______ -' __ .--------____ '-_.:_', 

1753 A. Hooker. week's use at car tin road _____ J__________________ 6.00 1835 Dick Pinkham, dragging rIOads ______________ ,--------_____ '-__ 
1754 Wayne County. oil -----------___________ ,_________________ 27.8D 1836 Johnny Mohr, dragging roads __ - _______________________ '-__ 
1755 A. Hooker, cash paid tor ~epalr. ----------+-------------.-- 1837 A. M. Waper, dragging roads ____ " _____ ----.,-------------'---- I' 
1756 A. Hooker\ cash paid .. for l·epalr. ---------"----------------- 1~:~~ 1839 Cha •. Thun, dragging roads _____________________ , __________ , : 
1767 Fred Witt er. hardware ------------------+---------------- 1840 E. F. Stamm. dTagging roads ___________________________ c __ ," 
1760 T·ranscontinental· Oil Co., gasoJi.ne and grease --.--.--------- 58.41 1841 Geo. W. Sweigard, dragging roads ________________________ _ 

m~ f~J£oi1;f:~~~f!;:~~;i~:~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~nl m~ ig~~~:;lig!J~~~~~~;;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.· 
, Wayne-Carroll-Sholes Road-Patrol No.5 1846 . Wm. H- Wagner, dragging roads ________________________ " __ , 

1604 Herb. Jenkins, road work __________________________________ 45.50 1851 George Reuter, d'ragglng roads ________________ ~ _____ " ___ ~ 
1566 Nicholas Oil Corporation. gMollne, kel'osend and grease ___ -' 95.21 ' Road Dragging District No.3-Miller , 
1636 Fla"1 Clay, repairing equlpmelft ~----------,---___________ _'._ 14.00 1750' Walter J. 'Ul'rlch, dragging r';ads _____ ." ________ : _________ _ 
1681 Wayne County, oil ----------------------------------------_ 28'.06 1789 Roy GranileHl, ilragglng roads ________ ' ___________________ _ 
1705 A: W. Stephens, salary- as Chief Patrolman for July --------_ 100.00 1790 E: H. Glassmeyer, dragging roads _______ c ______________ ~ __ 
1106 Sol· Hooker, salary as Highway Com~issloner for July _____ 16.60 1791 Winfred Miller, dragging roads __________________________ _ 
1714 Sol' Hooker, expense as HIghway Commissioner for July ____ 5.10 1792 David Koch, dragging roads __ " ____________ " ______________ _ 
175S Huhert Harmer. road work --------------------___________ 66.70 1793 Ralph Parker, dragging 'roads ____________________________ _ 
1816 Herh. Jenkins, road work -----'------------c---------------- 40.00 1794 John Gettman, dragging roads __________________________ _ 
1811 Herb. Jenkins. road work -----------------"-------------c-- 42.00 1795 Harry A. Wert, dargging roads ___________________________ : 

' Hoskins-Garfield-Sherman Road-patrol' No.6, - 1796 O. I. Ramsey, Magging roads ____________________________ ~ __ ' 
darl Freed, road work --------~-----------------___________ 1797 Adolf H. Rohlff. dragging roads __________________________ _ 
~v~ry Company, repairs -,ror tractor ________ c ___________ '-____ 1798 Panl' Gehrke, Qragglng roads ______ ------------___________ L_ , 
Warne County, oil ------------------------.-------- --_____ 1805 Walter Fenske. dragging roads __________________________ _ 
Sbl 'Hooker. salary as Highway Commissioner for (July --____ 1806 G. T. Hamm, dragging .roads and ~oad work _____________ ~ __ 
William Hunter. sal'ary as Ass't. patrolman ·tor July ----____ 1807 Herman Miller, dragging roads __________________________ _ 
Sol Hooket, expense as Highway Commissio!'er for July ____ 1808 W. F. Jonson, dragging roads _____________________________ _ 
Colwell Machine Works, ,repaIrs for Maintaln~r '------------- 1854 Rohelt Graef, dragging roads ______________________________ _ 

~c!; ::rb':;;;J,: ;~:g ;~~~ :=:=:====~==:==:=====~============ 1855 .~ J.,~~rh:~~y~~~~~:i~g'~~~S -======================:= 
~ed G. Gath, road work ---------------------------------__ John Davis, dragging roads _____________________________ _ 
~rea Mll1er, .repalrlng tractor ------------------------_____ ._ Ivor Jam~s, dragging roads __________________ " _____________ , 
Da";ld C. Leonhart, salary.as Chief patrolm~n for July_____ VIctor Johnson. dragging roads. _____________________________ _ 
I10sklns 011 Company. gasoline --------------- -------------__ J. Bruce Wylie, dragging roads ____________________________ _ 
F'red Jochens. road work -~---------~--------. _____ ,,_ .. ____ Chas. D. Farran, dragging rllads _________________________ _ 
Charles Morgan, ~oad work ------------------- ---- __ .________ Nick Kahler, dragging road. _____________________________ _ 
J; J. Steele, Co. Treas., ellPress anu cash advance:! for. repairs 'Road DIstrict Funds: " 
Bosklns FilI'lng Station, gasoline --------t--- ------------- Name What for 
David C. Leonhart, express and freight advanced for rePalrs_~ Road District No. 14 
' I Gener~ Funa: 1772 City of Wayne, road fund"'-_____________ ~ ___________________ _ 

! Nlune What tor . Amount Roalj Dltsrlct No. 15 " " 
I I ,: 1923,' 1725 Village of ·Wlnslde, road fund ______________________________ ' 
Dtepurtment of Public Works, repairs for wac tor and grader -- 92.20 Road District No. 16 . 

• , - 1924 ' ! 1873 Vil1'age of Carroll, road fund ___________________ ~ _________ _ 
t neatime Mfg. Company, Line·a-Time machine for Co. Clerk 18.00 Road District No. 23 
Hammdnd & Stephens Co., supplies for Co. Superintendent, ti".18 1852 Matt Finn: road work _________________________________ ~ __ _ 
Claimed $64.68 al10wed at ------------------- ---------------- " - Road DIstrict No. 25 ' 
L\neatllne Mfg. Company, Llne-a-Time machfne for Co. Clerk 18.00 1663 D. R. Thomas. road work __________ . ______________________ ~_-
L neatline Mfg. Company. Line-a-Time Innclline for C1eJ'k 'of Road District Nil. 26 
D slrld COllrt --------________________ ._ _~----- ---___ :____ 18.00 1644 Franklin 'rio Rees. road work _______________________________ _ 

Stnte' Journal· Company. supplies for County: Clerk $7.57, Co. 11666549 TT.' AA' HHeennn~eess!,. rrooaadd wWoorrkk' _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--__ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--__ -_-_-_--_. \Tadge $6.56, Co. Attorney $1.72, Co. Treasurer $13.50, tot.1-___ 35.35 , 
1 r.q5 ll!ammond & Stephens Co., supplies for iCo. S,[,perintenaent____ 3.09 1670 T A Hemiesy road work 
15~7, Lincoln School Supply Co., su,pl'ies fOI' Co. s1"perintendent--__ 27.73 1671 D~n ·Marnane.· road work __ ================================= 
t'fi~G" N chaIns Oil COI'POl'ation, gasoline. l<el'osene and grease _.__ 45.46 I Road District No. ;7 • 
164,5,1 L ttle Red-Wagon Mfg. Co., repairs fo" gl'ader. claimed $23.52. 1847 Guy Adkisson, road work ~ ___ ~ _____ • _____________________ _ 

, alilowed at --.-----------------'------------t-----.----------- 17,71 1848 Freeman R. Clark. road work _____________________________ _ 
1G~2 Costs In case of 'Aaron Edw!,rd Fox, Insane! 1849 J. L. Davis, Toad work-_----------~-________________________ _ 

Dr. E<lw. S. Blair. physican ------"--"-------_________ - 8.00 ,!Wad District No. 29 " 
A. R. Dawls. attorney -'_"'-___________ 1-________ ._______ 3.00 1838 C. B. Wattier. dragging roads _______________ ._"----------
L. W. Ellis, clerk's costs ~ ____________ .l________________ ~.~o _ Road District No. 34 I.' . 
A. E. Gllder.l·eeve, sheriff'. costs -----+--________ ._____ 16.90 Albert Lambrecht, road and bridge work _____ '-_____________ _ 
O. B. Haas, witness fees --'------_____ + ___________ ._.:-___ 2.00 1651 Clarence C'al"r, road and bridge, ~ork __________ ,, ____________ _ 

, Jack West, witness fees -------------"--______________ 2.00 1667 Fank Hamln, road work __________________________________ _ 
: Dr. Geo. J. Hess. witness fees ____ c __ }________________ l!.llO· , ~oaa-Dlstrlct No. 36 . 

1659 state Department ot Public Works, repairs fa.' truck &' tractor _ 95.00 1743 T. A. HenJesy, road work _____________________________ '-. 
1660 Slale Department of Puhlic Works, repairs for tractor & truck 124.50 1806 G. T. Hamm, road 'Work and dragging roads _______________ _ 
1661 Little Red Wagon Mfg, ,Co., repaira for Igrader. claimed Road District No. 37 " 

$~2.94, allowed at ---------~-----.--------c,------------------ c .. m. "road work _ 
1662 J. S. G!\lnbl'e, rent of house for Harmer fnmlly for Sept._____ road work -------o-----------------~---------1090 City of Wayne, water and light for July _____ l________________ road work __________________________________ _ 
1698 St. Joseph Home for the Aged at West p</int. boa:rd and 

dIre of Henry Gert from June 1st to August 1st __________ - _________________________________ _ 

1719 J.: H. Foster. earpenter work on Court Ho:use ------------ ron' work _g_r_a_de_r ___ :-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ --_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ -_--_-_--_-1720 • Bjln'oughs Adding Machine Compa,ny, repalrlng-' adding GU 

, m,achlne for County clerk _______________ .l________________ Road DIstrict No .• 6 
1123 Wa!'lle Herald. printing ___________________ L __________ .---- Transcontinental Oil Co., gasol'lne and kerosene ____________ _ 
1727 N, H. Hanson, rellistrar of bi·rths nnd deathOl for 2nd quarter Ben W. Frederickson, repairing bridge and hauling plank __ _ 
1728 Lloyd H. Ruhlow, registrar of blrtn".,and.deaths tor 2nd quarter - Road District No •• 9 " 
1729 W. S. Bressl't;r, reglstrar",,>f blrthiic'l-nd deatlrs for 2nd quarte" Wm. Chambers, grader work ______________________________ _ 
1731"- ~L H. Carter. registraIt""r" births and deaths ~or 2nd quarter__ Road District No. 50 
1732 JJllIna H. Miner. sal'ary as Ass't to Co. Clerk tor -~-----',UU.1lllCf-l'1_&4__*8!'<'h.lnt & Strahan, kerosene and grease ________________ _ 
1733 MilloY BeIJe Carlson, salary as Deputy Co. Clerk for ____ 104.17 I Roal District No. 62 
17~6':' :'CtllS. W. Reynolds, slllary as Co. Cl'erk for Jllly ____________ Hl'6.66 1666 Wm. Benning, road work ______ --_________________________ _ 
17317,: CaS. W. Reynolds, postage for .ttlly ------:t---------------- 10.10 Road DIstrict No. 53. 
1738:"'''''0 as. W. Reynolds, certificates to State Department for Jnly 1.50 1637 Transcontinental Oil Co., grease __________________________ _ 
174'4"'" Ei O. Waite, reglstr~r of bi'rths and deaths for 2nd quarter ___ ".75 1663 R. D. VonNorman, rnnning grader _______ " __________ ~-----
174:7 K~B Printing Company, supplies for Co. Treasurer ____________ ~ 6.08 1664 G. A. Berres, running tractor ----------------------V-:::. .. --

' Nprthweste"'J1 Bell' Telephone Co .• July tolls apd August rent__ 32.43 1666 Wm. Bennjng. road .work _______________________________ , 
' Hel'b Sh\,felt, hoard and care of Hain.es chll<jren 'for July __ "_ 20.00 1700 Transcontinental 011 Co., grease _____________________ _ 
• AI' Fl. !:\,ihlersleeve, 10 "ays board of James Dllxon ---_________ 7.50 Road_District No. 54 

" A ~j. Glld~r.leeve. 1 days boal'(] of Herman Shackl'e ------__ .75 1689 A. N. GI'anqllist, dragging roads ____________ --________ ------' __ , 
Ai Fl. G,lldersleeve. 1 day'S hoard at Aaron Fdx --------_____ ~ .75 Road District No. 61 , 
AI' ,Fl Olldersleeve, 28 days' boaTel of Ji'red Buts -- _____ "______ 21.00 1096 COI'yoTI & Brock, repairing tractor and grader _______ • ___ -,-_ 
Ai Fl. Gndet'sleev';, 28 days jOll'or fecs On F1red Buss --------__ 42.00 1674 G. D. Lindsay, running grader ____ ~ ______________________ ~-- , 
AI E. Gildersleeve; sheriff's salary for July --1---------------- 100.00 1675 Ben Cox •. running grader _______________________________ +_ 
P~al'l Fl. Sewell. saiul'l' as Co. superIntendent I for Jnly________ 158.33 1676 A. Hooker, running tractor _______________________________ ,-_ ; 

: P 1l.\'1 E. Sewell. post"ge nnd expres$ for .JUlY ------________ 6.67 Road District No. 64 • 
'I F Wlk cElrxIElben--"ommlssloi,er .se'rvlces_ tor ;/ul.\' . Fred Jocl",ns.,-.roa<l--work ___ -_________ ~_.--------~" 
' 0 ~(): MiI'ler, commissioner servl,:es tor J.uly; ~---------.------ Rejected Claims: ' , 
"'-' wJL&....nayjs.._gTllcerles for 1'Iumphrey G~ifllth tor July____ Glaim No,--lj)4~<1 Wagon Mfg.- Uo .. ,--'llr--~Wl''--''JX,...n;.I.\WIlii,f',~'-io~ 
: J'I J. ,HteeJe~ Co. ~rr~a!:lurer, 'Fr;,ight aovanced

j
l________________ Ellevator Grader, was examined and on m?tiou_ I 

, J., J. Steele, Co: Treasurer, expre~$ advanced ________________. Laid Over Claims: • , 
I He'iu'y ''Rethw(sch. commissioner services The following ~laimf'i are on file with the county ~Ierk, but have n?;~ 
I FJ Fl. Powers, drayage --------- passed on or nl'lowed at this time. I 

; ':'f:~t~ji ~~~~~:~~~~:~~~_g~~~~U~~!____ 1.00 . 492 for, '137.35,; 961 for $2.00?m.~a}o~I$1:.~i. ., 
1876' APd~rs~n Mercantile Co., groceries for D. 119.01. CommissIoner District Claims . 

.L I I· ·Brldge FUl'id: CommIssioner District No. 2-RethwIsQ,JIiI. 
:1 I, ,N~me . What 'for Amount 1655 for $14.00.1 . : . , 
,. V~rl McKim, pnlntlng hrldge" ___ ' 84.75 Whereupon Board adjourped to August 6th, 1924 .. 
I, \V1m. E~' J,dhnson, ·ilnil~ng' !)J'idg:f'~ -fH.58 - 1 .. wayn~:~~~ta':kaI,~E'2'NOI<RI~!i;,.V~IIJ;,~'d 

II In crltancc . ner adjournment. All membefSl.Jl'esent. 
I :' Name Commissioner Di;;i~~~t ·No. On motion the (ol1owing sixtty names are scl~cted by the 

& Steel tied' to the -Clcrkfof the District Court from whic!l to draw 
Septem~r 1924 t rm of tlie District Court in and for Wayne 

. Strahan Precinct: " 

r)~dld ci~~I~~~!i~l~o:~;~ George Hofeldt. Wi11'iam Mellor, Herman Vahlkamp and Henry 
'1 Hunter Precinct: 

:::=::=:=+==~:""~~f~~_I_::;l~~~~~~~~~~~'~;~~~~~!;,':::k":'::;~::-~-===:::::: Clarence Corbl\, William Les,mann. W. A. !{. 'Neclr and Frank 
-IIi2-UlJ-{-·"-P-a--u-I-C-.-sPl'lttir· ~-b;';~~n;;n~;t'B~'I"!~'~at an'd. E. -AA-:. cjtic,~~er;I-;~t--;--:-

-".---.• -~-.+--~-.--.----.--.-- -! Leslle Precinct: 
-(o;,-ii=ii~it.~iicii~---:·-__;·~~-. Chas. McGuire and Herman Longe. r; I _ Logan Precinct: 

Wayne ll!t. Ward: 
Ernest Lundahl

l 

and Ben Fredrickson,. -

Henry westerhfus, Harry Barnett, ~Ial'tin Ringer and 
hOllse. . ' , 

• Wayne 2nd Ward: 
John Sahs. C. A. Berry. Dan McManigal and Gus Wendt, 

I Wa)'ne 3rd Ward: " 
L. T..40 Way, C. Ai, Grothe, Fred BInII"' and \Vm. Bcc-kenhauer. 

1 
Hoskins Precinct: 

Wm, F. Behme • Frank, Beneulct, Carl Strate, August Me,le"h,mry. 
Hancock Precinct: . 

Hellry Langenb rg, Frflnk Rehlllus, Walt<-r Holfman and Henry 
Chapin precInct: 

Glon ftamm. John V. Francl •. Wm. /I!islelt and Chas. Farran. 
I :Brenna PreCinct: I • 

Wm. Dangberg, W. Fl. I.Indsny and Wnl. Wade: 
I • Winside' ' , 

'Vm. Prjnce~ Fred Miller and Fred Kohi. ~ i 
.' I . Sherl)lan Precinct:·· : ': 

Howell Re&s, Spence~ Jones an,! Emil' Tletgen. " I 
. ! - - Deer Creek Precinct . ~'o , '. 

Fwl Wagnor. Jas. F. Stanton. Roht, Eddie. C. E. Belford and Merle D. 
• I Wilbur precinct: 

GIlS Kruse, Otto MIII~r and August ThUD. 
'. I _ Garfield Precinct: 

Emil' Bronzynskl. Everett Roberts and Hans Brogren. 
Whereupon BO"fd adjourned to September 2nd. 1924. 

Q~. w, .MmOl.Wi. 

.• Ii,' 



" 

KINDLY SNAKES 

The makes dill not talk In M\1nds 
ncb as we make; nor such U even 

"'II:lIImm animals mate. I 
ill Their' Bounds 

were hlssln, 
Boundl, and Jlttle 
signs by whl ch 
tbey had the mellna 
of opeakln, to _aeb 
other. 

But some ofthelr 
talk will bl! trans
lated I n tot h e 
words we all know 
and understand, 

"CUrious crea-
tures. peopl"''' said 
Mr. Garter Snake. 

"Very curious," 
said Master Garter 

-Very C~rlou .. " Snake. 
Said Muter G.... . ''The~ are about 

1 t41r Snake. thirty ot UI here 
torether." Mr. Ga .. 

ter Snake continued. "alld we do not 
.quarrel. They COllld have any numher 
~t us here together' and we wonld not 
.quarrel. 

"Of COUrtle we do not care for snakes 
"~f ano~er ",clea as our ways are 
<Ulferent. 

"But you can put a",. 'number ot 
snakes together, the 'ke&I1er ".aY8, at 
$he same species of sna)l:.8 and they, 
trill never fight. ' 

"You could even put tlllrty rattle
'~makes together; or dange"ous cotton· 
'IIlonth moccasin snllkes 't<lgether and 
they would not-butt eaCh' otyr, nor 
wOllld they fight, tIOr wOllld they 
.quOlrrel. 

"Yet neople come to t~e zeo' 
they will have arguments' wltb each 
other. 

"They will say unkind thlllrs to each 
,other. They wl1\ talk abolltl each, otlfer. 

"And then they will say In so su
·perlor and prolld a way: 

.. 'Ugh, look at - those"ugly. sqlllrm
Ing snakes. How dreadful ttiey are.' 

''They talk about us. which Is pe .. 
flaps to be understood. They aren't 
-snakea and they don't understand 
snake.. __ 

"But they talk about each other. 
<riley will say: 

.. 'I'm mad at B~tiy. She was so 
'mean to me the other day. I'm not 
speaking to her.' 

"Or they will say: 
.. 'Yes. lIIIe bas alwa~s, been ~ 

trIend but the other day t thought s)1e 
IIl1ght ban come around When l' asked 
lIer to but she said ahe waa busy so I 
don't like her any more.' 

"And It seems straDiO that th,ey 
don't notice us and say! 

" 'Look at those ga~ter ,"'lakes, , ~QW 
many ot t~em there, are tfgether. 

"'Look at all th~s.:, ~l'nller0'ls C?t
tonmouth-moceas!n'--sna1fes-together. 
They do not seem ~o b~: li~rtlng ea~~ 
other.' I ' :, I 

"'Look at tbose "1ft!';;':, ,tl\MY ~l'8il;"fI 
t9gether. Isn't It reJllar1<l'b!eboiV g~~ 
tie and kindly th~y, a~e ,with ea~h 
Other.' ,I I I , . I I 'I 

"But no, they look down upon us and 
they quarrel w1thea~b 'other, which we 
won't do. : ' : :: : ~: ' :: 

"We know how I to, I~e~, alopg ~~, 
,ether. We won't ~o 8'1ythtng ~nklil~, 
to one another. 

'1':et people thllik' ,,",' fine anll 
that we're just too tor words. 

''They don't Is anYthing 
'bad enouch' to say 

"Ot course they 
waf but many do, 

"I do wish they 
iIO frIendly .as we 

uThey. notice 
4l'O dreadful 

rille that they 
follow one 
pie set bL 

uYes, 1t seeD;lS: I 

to me they should, 
do that." 

And the 
snakes said: ,,' 

"H1ss, hiss, ,it I 

lleems to us t~e , 

()there for 
and the dangerol's i 
ones of one species i 
may not get a!0,/-/11I'. __ '--'-""":'1 
with those of a~. :,~ .,.., _,~~,_,...,._'" 
other species. ' , 'T~e)" Will Have 

But any numb~~ ,lA'" 'h.. 
of snQ'kes may be 1 rg~me" 

-kept"'" toget~r-- , ' 
one family and tlley! wlll never i!e any
thing but gentle ~n~, kIndly with one 
another. ' I ' , , 

So, after all. allllp$t ,every c~eature 
has Its good poln!-&.:' , 

I, i 

Tongue TwieteJ'. ' 
SIster Sue singa' Spn'day 'song!. 

• ! -I ',. I ' I 
Sickly Susan oawl Stalwart Stewart. 

• °i ,Ill i ': I ! , 

Robert Rlckaon fan I facieS r~pldI1. 
• • .. I I' ' ! 

Winny W!nkl~ 1~~~lIY y,iatcbed 
'Waddy Wllllams wlrilClng mldlY. " 

, '.I"~I'U:!j11 1',11 'I' 'lid 

om~n Sci;~t; Hc."tJe 
I SCI,..e ol'Money 
if tbe' avera,. woman were wltJl'out' 
sem,e- ::'If money. values, itl charged 

, 'a budget expert, the avera,. 11i1 ..... 
, faniny would ha"ve Ie •• money In 

bank than It hois. Illllmlll1l/lngthe 
who Uvea at home and can ail.nd 
earnings for pretty thlnis, and 

extravagance Is one 'ot 'tM, 
manIfestations of hOI' youth. It '\Vould 
ha{.e be~n talrer to Say the e:-ierare 
housewife of America bas • very keen 
appr~~latiOn of the valuil ot money 
and how hard It Is for the husband to 
earn It. It Is probably qulte-t,·us tliat 
wolnen do not budget their exPenses; 
neither did the great United' States 
government untU a few years ilgo. It 
tke budget e%pert would go Into the 
.tores patronized by the wives of ware 
eanners and note with wh .. t care and 
amdety tho cultomers spend their 
mo~ey arid how, annou. they are to 
get' full value. ,.she ml,ht. rev I.e her 
1udilment a bl\. With due respect to 
th~ para&,raphet",s, the wom~n are 
• h~ewd 'bnyers. The hardly saved dol
lar. which bulk so large In savings 
fUlld reports and bank depo,lta. are 
where they are beC'lluse the women of' 
th<\ country have put them theu, often, 
,ag'!lust the wllI ot their hu.bands. 
The average man I. a much , 
spender than a woman, and I 

the: 30k\ls of the i paragraphepl 
comic arti8ts, all women do not 
~w~y money on Inllumerable Iltt,~ alld 
iO'l'ns. The budgilt expert "'~<l, 1'1111 
Iha~ justice to ber own BOX w4~" ~he 
crl\lcl7.ed their dnanclal n~l1Ien.;-, 

Ph\la<jelphla' Bulletin. " ' ' I 
lavane,e House, by No I , 

'Mean. Thing. 01 ," 
The clay walls whIch surroutid a' 

Ballnes. farm In Java are u$ually'two 
Dr tbree meters high. Very often , they 
rest upon a tounda'tlon ot etorles' and" 

'are covered with a heavy la:rEf~' of' ' 
rushes which are to protect them"l.'rOm" 
destructive tropical rains. A lioor' In 

wall III clos." 'at nlghrw1t1t wobd-
en or bamboo pllmks. the " ' 
Newa states. 

The walls around farms of "poeng-
gavas" or district mayors. are ' 
built or more lub.tantlal 
The same Is true ot tM ,_homeo 
Balinese princes. Yet while" these 
latter houses may be elaborately dec· 
orated they resemble the more humble 
dwellings In that they are exceedingly 
filthy. The numerous members of the 
tamlly -- pftrents, brother.. listers, 
Dleces, nephaw~, married or unma .. 
r1<,d-IIv8 In a slilgle house. 

The pigs. dOia and goats fOjllld-on 
every Ballnele farm are kept In a 
separate hut. The loan huts are u~u
.U'y built upon wooden elevatlo~s and 
are' exceedingly ugly and ungainly. 

On each farm. one wlU also dnd 
bamboo ~a.kets to house the towis. 

. ~.~ed.Mi~i.ter 
and the C;rime 

of 1:1 is Youth 

'T' HE 'R~v. Jed' WIlHams .at In his 
chaIr Inside the tiny Hvlng room ot 

the partlonage. his wife by his side, 
and neither spoke for a long time. At 
last tile, old mlln raised his head. 

"'Thy slos will find thee <lUt I" he 
murmured .. "'WeI!. Eliza, this 
that we shall have to move o'ut of 
Elmer." 

Jed WIU!aDls was fifty-five. Five 
and' thlrty'-'years beto~ ... be had acel· 
MntallT killed a mu·n. Jed was two 
months In prison; I:\>e,,· he was to,!"d 
gullty.ot a miner degree of maa
.Iaughter and Imprisoned one month 
lenger, , . 

When be came out he began to study 
tor the ministry. Because he h.d 
kllled a man. he resolved to devote,bls 
IIte'to laving men. He went to a dis
tant stalte, where he was unknown, 
and obtained a pastortlhlp- there. It 
was 'theta 'he inat: and wooed hIs first 
and 'only' sweetheart. Before he 'a.ked 
her 'to be hIs wlte he told her the 

by 4 Horse 
I am not. 8$ I say. sentlme~tal about 

horses; I have never yet tleen a man a 
horse liked as well 88 a nice bundie of 
hay. writes Guy Struthers Burt In the 
Saturday Evening Post. But on tlie 
other hand, 'If you have ridden one 
horse a lot Qnd know nil hi. Ilttle ways 

'and he ')mo~'s all younl, and If yoU 
have ridden many lonely and some
tlmea dark mnes 'with hIm. after' a 
while you 'begin to cherish an alrectlon 
tor him a,altist lour better .ense. 

There's a sweet, warm, companion .. 
able feeling \0 the rIpPling musclea of 
bls neck whel' you put your bare hand 
against them: on a pitch-black deserted 
trail, almost. although oot quite so 
mUch company a. you get out of a dOll 
In camp. And as for Joe. If fOU mi •• , 
the trail In the dark and try to turn 
olr It !le, wl11 'do his be.t to hue!< with 
you. 

There's one thing about belna: with 
such short·Uved thing. a. horaes and 
dog. that Isn't pleaaant. You unde .. 
.tand~hat age I. too 800n. Here I • 
Joe ge ung old-and he'. sixteen. You 
a:et t much an ImPNslllon of the 
IUght of tlm~. A wiRe' 'man should 
keep an elephant anll alwa11 feel 
young. 

TimWty'1ltU No Place 
Among Arab. 01 DeHrl 

, Bravery' I~ t;;~. a:re'at outltandll\I. 
characterlst!~ ot. the Arab. His Judg
ment' ot wha~ conJ!tltuteo, cowardice 1_ 
relentless anfl Jerrlble. ~I soon a,s" a 
man la pro~e!1 ", a co~ard the trlool 
poet laureat~ 'makes a soni about blm 
magnifying ~Is fault, aU\1 ... ridiculing 
,him. It the, vl~tlm I~ unmarried no 
"woman \VII! consider him. as the son II 
of his cowafdlee endllres torever In 
the tribe. H, he Is .Irel\dy'ma,rrled hie, 
wife or wlve~ are perm!tted by trIbal 
I,aw (not I>y, MohammedanIsm) to re
turn to thel~ fathers. , '.!;he 1Oen. to,?" 
~ease to as~oclate with the cO,ward 
and h.e beC\,meS an -,outcast and a 
pariah. To no other tribe OlIn he tum 
for shelter. ~nd alolost: Invariably sui
cIde Is his 19t., , ' _ " 

Above ev~rythlng the Arab must. 
prove bra very In the eyes of his wom-

secr~t, but tact that he en folk. An' Arab man'a arms are In-
roadl m'ade It public' property. vilrllibly covfred-,wlth' '-Circular scars. 
'i'~ed" 'surge"ted his wife, "don't you These are relics of Ills childhood and 

suppose that If-If you hadn·t reslgued are the result of his proving his worthl
from all those postl'SO precipitously ness to some;chlldhood sweetheart, hl~ 
the people would have stood by you?", method being to stand In front ot the 

He Sh?ok his head mournfully: "n object of I1lsi adoration and smile, the 
mal>; ""be." he a'nswered, :'but I couldn't, while be aIlOrs.PI~ces of red-hot cha~ 
tie l'l!;' 'c~uae of dltTerences among m;,' coal to burn 1 him, 
people., i N~. tpy dear, we ,must leave, --+1--0'--:....,,;-.. ,---
Ellner .. Only there is something to be The tt0".inl/ In.tinct 
dODe' first." Do you knl'lw those dlstresslnll peo-

HYes, .red d~ar:' 
The old man rose and stood before pie who, as; aoon ,.a they start on a 

her; a fI:re burned beneath the patient. ~~~~~' begin to _worry about : coming 

hum!1lty; ot'hls bearlnc. I met one In the train .the other day. 
"El~h~rto. my. dear, I hav_wel1. She was belrlg "seen 011:" by a friend, 

run a ay," he said. "But this time 1 and thIs was the burden ot her con-
Word. We Have Clipped am go II to make my, confession be- versatlon. 

A few y<!ars ago a music-hall com. tore Go and to my people!" "1 suppose' I can't reserve my 
dl"n made a greet hit by cUpping ta.- ";red! ,Not after all these years I" for' coming home? What a bother I 
mlllar word •• and we stili hear him "Would that I had done so many But I shall 'seod my 11Iggage In ad-
l.n¥tated In colloquial convel1llltlon, yea~s a~o,'· he answered. Tance. 
Lo)ldon Tit-Bits says. People say "Im'- Fortul\ately for his resolution that "I shall wear my blUe aerge costume 
PO!ls" to, Impo •• lble, "bl." for day was iSaturday. On the next morn· lor cOlljlng home In. 1 hope,.1t w1l1 .be 
ne~s and "pash" for panlon. _ ,the church was packed as It had a fine day; I' hate coming home 10 the 

But such cUpped word. are n"t dn- nev~r b,e~n, since the bea:lnnlng of WII- rain. 
t!~e,d to appear In I\ny dlctlona~y, and Ila'1'8' IlIln\stry. His wife, seated In "1 muSIn't' lose the' return halt ot 
w'\ must ,0 back much farther,ln the her, pe'f, could see the staring, eaKer my ticket; ,and I'll ask' about th& time 
,ul~tory of words to find tbat Wilen we Int~~ea\ jUpon, the ~ace~ of all. There of the. train :i'or ~omlng back as soon 
,B~y : "He led th~ van." we m~all the wa.~ Fr'lnc,es, ,Minturn, the gossip of as I arrive. to make sure." 
,"~~ll~ard"; when we Ipe!lk ot i the I towl),." lhe ,deacon's Wife; she had "Well, 10, ~dby for the present, d~ar • 
,Qf, van I!orsea, we mean plaflUeq "jl!!f constll,lltly with ,her ques- . .I 
,w,"en we retire to the tlol)lnz., <",Apd ,there was Della James, I'm ~ulte 104 klng forward to coming 

., , I f P t J the back. '-Wln so, r Magazine. ,'1'1\ ought to RaY tM the I sP!Jl4t~[ aster 9 e er ,ames" 
,rpl'm; when we talk of tru"t,ee; Ib'l;h ,!)f them sat wide' awake· I 
refer to riding a "h,nhl,v·110rge·' In theIr pews and apparently scenting Saved try Mother'. Spirit 
11''\ talk ot Iport W<l mean, something In the air. One ·evelilng. a short Ume' atter my 
of "tend In," we mean "attend~," or The began. It was . mother died;' I was walkhig along a 
a "cute" lawyer we mea,,! acu(e, nnll I-s,ft.,",,,,r<l-Dy those - who recallid It lonely road Inear 'our -home when a 
Dr a ~'stlll" we 'mean a dJ.tllllry. that It was the best Ifermon Jed WII- yourir man apprOached and asked the 

IIams had ever preached.· But little reo. way 'to~ 'certain street. As' WI were 
Refu.e in Silenee, ' membranee of that remained when thl both going the same way we ·waiked 

Mrs. Scrubbs. whoie hlCWy color'd .peaker, chanlln, hi. tone to one ot alonr together until we 'came to tha 
ImB,lnation' was well known In; h,r IDtenae conviction. added: cros .. t9IIds. T stopped to 'rlve him 
~\.Igh~orhood, W88 called 9,S a wltnlOll friends. I have to turther dlrec~lon.. S!,ddenly he seized 

a .ult.· some personal mEt and trledJ to force me Into the tall 
1U.a:I.:rJl.,tQ-W~~~~.-:<!,~~',!-:,,!~~~J-::~~;;;:· G~)."'~D_eS. --whlc\l--bordered the-Toad. I 

never 
strength to do thla today 
had reason to believe that 

once' myoId sin had come to 
IIgh\.: ' now before I go, before I 

i!truggled'frajlUcally, but he pulled me 
to the grou~d and was draga:lna: me 
backward. :suddenly I felt my moth· 
er's ,preseric~ besIde me. although I 
saw nothlng'i Just then my assall,!'t 
'Iooked up. Without a word he 'dropped 
me and ran down the road and out of 
slllht ns~as he coulU·go.-'Cblcago 
Journal. ' 

leave Elmer forever. I want to ·make 
this explanation to you. my friends, 

qS--I,,_Attn"',thlrt you--wiH-pardon- 'me-In l,tlJ.at" .. tltle--rlloJO'-m11l<1r 

your 'heart~ and be merciful to oile 
who Bor~llf'I'needs mercy." 

flo gay/ng, he st.epped down from hIs 
pulpit and, 'p~eflared to leave. 

His wlfe·::·was waiting tor blm a.t the 
chur~h door. as th'ey pas~ed out alone, 
behInd the elient congregation. She 
slipped. her a~m throuKh his. Then 
both be,;ame aware that a throng of 
people "Ia~1 awaltlnll them, and. at the 
heall •• t~Q~; Frl'oees Minturn and Peter: 
J~~t8, rr~~ lattet" ,advanced and took, 
the pastor brthe hand. . 

"Mr. Wlllltims, we want yeu t~ 
stay." htl said." "We all want you. The 

" reqllest '0 'unanimouS.'" .. ..., 

It was' n'lt 1~20. ,that artists b~ 

\Sleepy Sam sol'(j"'1l!i:t7'slr •• 1108'11<111·' 
'f!Iafttraay. I "j'1I11 'I"1 I II ,,'1 j "~A;,',~ .. ',t';"""'.ni"'''. 

, "*1111,,&." lobked' at him I!I amaze' 
'I me!H'~" 1 !" 1

1
11" lit" • 

gun to u~e ,c,nv~s .. ::rh,e JDllsters "pre
VJOUB to tht;lt It.irue, worked 1,n ceramic. 
or pal~ted .?DL wopd· and,. W~UI, then on 
canvas. Itre.tcfbed, to a ~rarne. • .""~,,I I '·i' 

,J1'lappers trom ~ 'ffl,,<>!olI1! 'mllelr 
taler Flora'. trIllr''!IOunC1l1f t\'oelr." 

, ' ...... ,. ~j'I~~. I 1 • i, I I I I 

'BObby boug'hf Ig~\'hlell beillltlftll 
!blue: baUoC)US. J I 1'."1111, 'I ,~ I I< 

• • '. I '/' "I I' 

Fr1eda trled: r!1eb I tot' FaDDY Frf;,. 
aU. ' 

·'i!lit.l:..l1illt :1l~w ean you' speak for 
,~tn:~!~~,!!!Il~,,1 ~~~'i.i'~ congregatl'on , .. he Inquired. 
l ' " tiot 'had' 'time 'til eek, to leam 

·I\'ow"'tl\l~r~t;:::''' 
" u'ndeell "res;" anlw&reft tb~ ()th~r. 
''TJe'm~t'ter 'wal threshed out th~ 
1eo'r. ago ~.tore you came. You r"". 
Mr.' WIIJlaibs." he a<lde<!. '''Elmer h'" 
iautWll tbts aU the time." ~_ . 
.1, I" I I I'~ ,_ • ______ •• _ •• , 

Many ot t~e groat painters grcrund 
the pIgments and m!J:ed their own col· 
or', lIQy! the! De,troit News. " 

American .ppplles of art .and ludlf .. 
trial paint lr~ ~ependellt on a larie va· 
rlety of foraliD raw materIal.. We Im
port WIndsor i and Newton. and stili' In 
the optn1on ~t 8:rttat. do not ma.ke 
colora that a:lre the ':?p~R.rnnee ot ace. 

:Lli !i',::,(:h:f'; 

NU •• Ma~tha'." 
Will and the 

Court Battle 

BJ GEOR~E' MUNSON 

'IZHEN Jim Maine went after any· 
VV tbln, he went af1iCr It tooth and 

nail. That wlis the spirit In wWeb he 
went after Miss Martha Crowe's prop
erty. 

Martha Crowe had had the fe»uta
tlon of a mlaer. In addition to the cot
tage In which she and Miss Annie, her 
niece by marrlare. dwelled, she had 
nine thouoand dollars In the bank. And 
the will that old MaIne produced ""ve 
him every tiling except the cottage. 
. It was Annle's enga,ement to Tom 

Claflin that provoked the old woman's 
ra,e, When tile miserly old woman 
heard ot It she declared: 

"Not one penny ot my money will 
you lIet, JOu ungrateful child, It you 
leave me In myoId are." 

UBut1 aunt, we' want you to make. 
your home with u .... protested the rlrl. 

That. only tanned the old 
wrath. She .ent, tor Maine. Ele, w~1 

'her only friend. 'He was' an elder In 
80me prlniitlve tabernacle, and MIlS 
Martha belonged ,to It. . 
" "You'd best star wJth Jour aunt 
Il~ve that Claflin, tellow the 
'leered old Jim, the riChest 
village., ' 

Tbe gIrl bad h~ped to eseape Int( <I, 
lurier world wl;h her marriage .0 

':ruw. I 

. The week following. her nunt died 
sil<ldenly In the tUldst of one of thOS", 
scol.dlng fits that, made the girl's t1.f~ 
!;tlll and wormwood. AnI! then TOUlI 
calllo and put hl~, arms around Annie. 
811.1 tcld her thnt, she was his. . 
, But Tom was as p.oor as a church 
mouse. and marrl'aa:e ,would have been 
out at tile queslhin but for the money., 

Before Tom CI~l!In had decided, JIm. 
Mnlne produced 11- wllJ, written by thel 
old woman 11 m9nth before dlie dled'i 
and ~Igned ,by ~ltness,es. ,It lett 1111; 

"Mlss Martha's Illoney to him, statin~ 
that. on account ot her Ingratitude, 
Annle- -Was to get only the cottage) 
That was worlh two or three thousand 
-but It was only a small sbare In the 
comfortable estate. 

Tom came to Annie. "That will Is 
a to.rgery, my dear," he laid. "ThOse 
witnesses are men wh& owe Maine 
money. We shall fight It tooth and 
nail." ~ I \ 

The ease came up belore the surro· 
gate's court. Maine had deded and 
threatened Tom. but the young lawyer 
saw that the· mlln was In a frenzy ot 
fear. Stili, he could not keep bll fin· 
gers air the nIne thousand dollars. 

On the day betore the trial the 
young lawyer r~celved a vIsit from a 
fellow lawyer In the next fown. 

"I heard about your ease, ClaflIn." 
he said. "I thlnk'thls puts a new.llrhl 
on the transactloh. do.sn't It?" And 
he threw a document upon the· table. 
Tom pIcked It up. It was another wli't 
at Mis. Martha's,' 

"She made that about a month ago," 
said the vIsitor. '''Came over to Sta· 
pleton to do It, I guess, so"that nobody 
In tbls town should know. Of 
It antedates the wl11 you are 
over, but-". . I· . 

Claflin sat, tong; In thought that eve-
. nlng. , ... 

"Tom, won't rou withdraw at ".e 
last mOll1ent?" pleaded AnnIe ,In 
the IHlxt inornlng:' "Dear. we have 
catta,e-arid. attj,r all. that' will may 
be genuIne." 

Tom said nothing but clasped her 
hand In his. And Annie re.liDed he .. 
self to her lover'. will In tile. matter. 

When t\le caoe' wal called, however. 
he amazed the court and spectators by 
saying: " , 

"We do not acc~pt this will as genu 
Ine, tour Honor,: but, In deference 
the wlshel of my client we are '11'111111, 
to acceptJll_e_swom_ state!lle!!t of Mr. 
Malne- and his witness to the etrect 
that the will Is lIenulne,' and t. with· 
draw." 
. And the will was admitted to prQo 
bate. - I 

Maine was dUBhed with triumph. 
He was not tbe mlln to let well enough 
alone. The revulsion froUl his fears, 
of prison proved too strong for bls 
good .• ense. He, approached 'rom 
the courtroom, after the court bad 

, dldn't you 
I Ille you were about 

It? You threw lawRY two or three 
thousand dollars! there. And you 
might just as wel'l have had It If you 
had had ttle nerve." ' 

"Whnt do yO\\ mean?" bellowed 
Maine truculently!' 

'1: menn," said! Tomt thMlstirig hf~ 
face forward and lookIng the other 
squarely Jp the eye. "thnt it you hadn't 
been a thief and ill 8 rogue '10.U· WOUld' 
liBve got everyt Ing. Here Is Miss' 
Crowe's w1l1, nnd! It leaves you every· 
tiling, cottage Included." . , 
. He thrust the ,~ocument under, ;JIm, 

"John; I want to say, An,rnAthlllll' 
70ul": -', .. ,'. 

UBay on, my dearth replled 
he .Iooked fondly at tho 
that was p!1lowM on his 

''ThIs Is the year when 
done by the women." 

"Yes!' 
'''I bope you don't expect me· ,to' 

pOl\.e to you?" . , 
"Well, Mary, ~'" h~ve neve~, 

'matter a thoukilir To tell the 
I've - only kno~ you tor-that, 
aay-" 

III am 
propose. I'm not that kUld, 
No, John, I COUldn't be so 
am gOlD' to let you do the orDD<j.IIU 
yourtlelf In the old-fashioned 
old-fashioned way I~ good 

Ma1ne's tace., I '" .•• 

,"~t ,does, does 11tl" 'roared Ma41e.,I"'·""""~~c·'o."'~-:: 
''Then. I'll bave 1tr'~ 

, '''No you won·~" answered 
"This )VIII wa~ ~'l:ecuted. three 
betore t~e torlle~. ODe that b'!,l 
admitted to proba~e." . . 



~ 

"'Tbere Is ~ne thlnll to . be D~d tor 
"'80" said the Kln,Osher, "alld. t~at', Is 
O.t I do. not complain at liein&' Ibo~ed 
<OIr tI~. " 

, G.m. of Archilect"r.· 
in lrulia ~d Ital, 

, 'raj Mahal I. the costliest prlvat. 
i tomb In the world, end wll8'bulit b, 
! the Indian ruler Shah Jeha" . .,8 e final 
'I reotll\gplace tor the rem~J1W ,ot\h/l 
,"'vorlte wlte, Mumtaz-l-Mahjll, "the 
'pride of the palace." This rhejlBoleuw, 
'whIch is accounted by 8Om~ ~rltlcs to 
,bll the most beautiful bul/dlp'. eve. 
'constructed, Is one mile east ~t Agra, 
'and Its erection covered .. ', perlOd- (}I 
21 years, starting In 1629~nd ending 
In 1~. ·It Is built entirely: <if white 
'alabaster, and Is believed to', hUe cost 
~ver $9,000.000. 

ALLEN NEWS OF 1890 
The last Issue ot the Allen' New3 

devotes two PRg:E!S to Items cUpped 
from the first numbers of the' lIaper, Crops. other 'than grain crops, 
which .waJJ founded .In 1890. ·Among generally hi splendid condition ac-
the Items reprinted .were the' cording' to i,t-he August crop report.?~ 
In!!': the Division of Crop and Livestock .Estimates, of grain crops ror 't'tie 

Arrangemeals are ~befngmade to BS1,lmates.' Hay, pastures, apples, 'po' United States this year and last are 
extend the Randolph branch of' the tatoes,' sugar beets' and grain sor: as foHows: . Corn, 2,576,440,,000 bu. 
C, St. P. M. & '0. ..The. road, has phum. sho\v improvement. . , and 3.046,387,000 bu. Winter wheat 
be'en surveyed northwest abOut The condition of all tame hay Is 89 589,350,000 btl: and 572,340,000 bu. 
twentY-flve mil'e. and will likely be %. The torecasted producti~n Is '3,- wheat, ~24,767,,000 bu. .an~ 
built that far tlils season. 6M,()OO tonJ agaihst 3,849,000 tons last ."~.4\",\,W bu. Oats 1.439.041,000 bu. 

Randolph Times: We are walt- year. Altaira lfuproved, the yield or· Rf\d 1.299.923,000 bu. Barley . 184,-
lng, but do not e"pect to .walt'long the secgnd Icuttlng being heavier tlian i'YllMJ1)bu.' and '198,185,000 bu. 
when 'the "COW path" from Wayue, III-st. The average yield of .. alfalfa .' .,f .---'-,----
to ruildolph shall become a . AUiust i was 1.8 tons. The !Lver- WISNEiro HAVE MORE PAVING 

BRYAN ANNPUNCES BIDS -O,t'!:. ,,:, '" 
NEBRASKA PA.V1NG raqG~, ,_" 

-- '·'1"'" 
Lincoln, Nebraska, August. ~3,;-;, 

BIdS onroad,work lu Nebr!'"k~tt~~,,,~,h~: 
amount of nearly haIf, a m;il1,q!l~!;ii4Ph,. 
lars wer~ allnoul)c~QWeqnes~!I "",~~" . ',,:j. 
Governor Bryan:_, head of the",d,e~t;,. ~ 
ment of PUQIiC., works. Fi. ft .. e~. n,i"I."p roc., 
jects are outlined In the hids, II-won,g, 
them the following In n<>~the!;\st.'.'·1 ~e •. , ' 
braska. i ' 1''''i'III':II' 

FoU, miles of grading, c\llt rts~ 
gua~d '~~iis and two bridges. " 
Meridian Highway through;. 
in Ji:nox _~ou~ty; one 115 f.K;t 

"'{".40 not complain of baYing i,DOI,h. 
h. to do. for I baYe a great deal '0 ~o. 

"I .bave lishlli, to do' and 1 lo;re ~o ' 
:am. . No, one loves to fioh mora'. tbtn 

Saint Peter's church Is the' I~rgest 
mOBt Imposing Chrl.stl~n· Church 

world, but Is not cor ceded to 
architectural beau~y of Taj 

The approach to It Is through 
'pace, the Piazza ~I. S~a PI. 

line With freight and passenger age yield df red clover was 1.5 toris. At a··lm'eetlng ot the W{sner city 
equipment of the very best. The secon,,! cr'lP Is u'nusuaI1y' promis- co unci Angust 4th a new paving dis

While the e"act date of the follow- Ing. The condition of timothy al' the trlct, comprising twenty blocks 'In the 
Ing" market quotation Is not. given. time of haroost was 87%. residential pa'rt' of town. was formea 

across the Niobrara r.iver" ,a~ldi·,':I'OP.~ , 
~oot'bridge in the sa!.!)e :Vl~i"itr. ill, ..A 
Dawes county, between CMd~0n,,,,ap.4 
AJIlance: and three ·mlles ,of .grl\'ji.l)g., 
culverts, guard rails, and one . .,b,~ldg'l, 
north of Fordyce near the .l'all~t~n 
bridge. '1'11"" I ! 

.c:JD,bher. 
":rGU can tell that by 'mT nlme I 

1117 Dame II suCh that • .,Ithout beI~, 
_rt at all, 10U could tell "tbat I w." 
.• bird fODd of albill, a~d that E w" 
,pod at my job. 

"For· am I not called Kln01' •• ,@rt" 

The KI",a.her *'It """. 
lookl", very. IwId.aIDe', ill 
·1Iult wltb Its touelles ot white 
.-..pl.lldld ere.t Ul/Oll hill bead. , 

Oh. be .. as • h!utd.a",. f,lIow:. ~I 
riebt. Tbere wlUl no lllllltaka about 
-Oat. 

His crest stood up l'e17 .tral,ht, ¥ 
-tbouch he were, 'ea.erl, loo~ tqr 
·lIOmethIDi. and aa, tl1.o",b, he, .,ere ,ver,. 
.ucb illtereated In :w:hllt :WU ,olnl 01)-

~ He mad. 8tran,.e. rattllp' DoilIes, anf! 
·iII .. 100" etron, be~k, loo.ed, as th9ulll1 
ae w\luld have no. troubl~ 111 eatln&'. 

At times, whel1- lq~., I~<!k~d at III"" 
:7Ga .. ould hn.e, , ~!!'~ ,111 ~a~ of, th~ 
.. bade of 'gray luch as' Is, aBlate'. 
clor.' , 

In reality hIs c%,l\J)g Was' ot • bllit 
,....y, but· at - times;. whel, you looke~ 
,.t 111m and couldnit"seelilm very ciea~. 
fI', you would bave' sftld'lltwas 'iI'.1I.7 .• 
.hd In the sunlta:ht' yoti would havll 
_Id It W.I blue. 

Bis creat, too,; made ihlm 'look ail 
<t!Iou,b a kin, blr(l with ~ crown upon 
.'11'-' head. . 

,-' ~. His 811e w.. aplel)dl~IY bl" Hi. 
l!Illtck tall even ~emed Ito show' the 
~dtement be now felt.. , 

"Fish I I shall have plenty of fish," 
...... Id. 

He flew dOW1l to tbe:w"ter, now. 80 
'4,ulcll17 that It seeme'" .a though be 
Slad llIAde oae leap.", 

Up saaill he came,lIId iln hla moutll 
;,a8 a bl, flab, li' IQQk~, as thQu.h' 
lit would be alWOBt, too bl, for l!illi,~ 
"ber. But he knew, w~at be could 
"ke. . 
I No one could 
·1 <r-"'Tr-__ -'--i--'-:-;.. ...... -'.r-,.,.,. 

10 elliptical In.. lOI1ll... '.; cov-
•• "."o'·.m"~ and I. SUrr linded b1 

or covered drlv: W~y.. In 
ot thIs pla=za IItaMi .. a: red 

80 feet In be/a:ht, 
from Egypt In' 
• not.' 

centul7. . the 
. wu In proce.. of eonatructlon. 

I A.bODt. the walls on the ~terl<* 
• tj.. chnr~h there, .re altars; chapelll, 
tombl, lUll! Innumerable work • . of art; 
.,joblle beneath. tbe center of ~he .«Iome 
rillS the hlgb altar. at which' only the 
"!\ope or a sP.clall~ authorized Clu;dinal 
nlay officiate;. an~ above this. towers 
'the ,reat bronze canopy. 9~' f.e~ In 
b.]~I'bi. The total. -cost ot. th~' ~.,uII!1ln' J, ".tlmated at about ,110,000,000: :and 
~onsldera~le dlmculty was experienced 
J~ rntslng this sum. , :':: 

the items are taken from an issue of The condition of potatoes ls 84% The procedure for accepting bids' is 
the same year. This crop 41d not recover fuUyfrom t') be discussed at the. next meeting. 

AJlen MarJlet the ertects 6t dry weather during tlie Work on the present contract Is pro- " ,., ' " . 
LIve St,9ck . spring and i ea1)!y summer. The crop gresslng slowly on account of un- l'ORMALLY ACCEPTS , I, i, 

Cattle ___________ ~------$1.60_$3.50 is fairly gO~ in the sand hills and a favorable weather. . ZAD,ND RETlBE.iM,J!~T, 
Hogs ~ _________________ $3.00_$3;50 large acre~ge Is avaUable here for. -"7"-,---"-- . _ ., I' 

Grain cutting. I ' iUiSEBALL Indianapolis, Indiana, Au~tl'16:-: 
Wheat' _________________ $ .70---$ .75 The condtlon of potatoes Is' 84% Bloomfield If; Royal 2. Withdrawal of John Zahnd orJn,¥.an~ 
Corn -__________________ .29- .50 which Indlbates a' cTop of 8.820,000 Winnetoon 9; Creighton 1. apolio, \ as the preSidential n0"ll~ 
Barley " _______ .,______ ,45-.50 bushels as i,compared to 8,880,OOO'bu- Crofton' 3: H~rtlngtOtl'''2. of· the national Independent l1artJ 
Oats. ·_c________________ ,28- .35 shels last Iyear• The late commer- Allen 8; Goodwin '7. was formally accepted hythe p~tY'B 
Flal\: seed, per bushel __ . 1.1~ 1.20 clal crop Ih western' .countlea deter- Gayville 8; Randolph 5. national executive committee # ". 
Timothy seed, per bu _____ 1.25- 1.30 IQrated considerably during July due Bloomfield 12; Pierce I}. meeting here tonight.· Mr. Zahn~ . .an •. 

Hay to drouth. !but this ,was more than Creighton 12; Niobrara 7, nounced his withdrawal on'JuIt 21t-
Timothy. per ton ________ $5.00----$6.00 offset by. the spl'endid farm crop or :Pllger H}; Lei,gh 6. In a statement in which he eJql~'1ssed, 
Prairie. good, per ton __ ": 3.00_3.50 potataes. The farm crop ot potatoes Carroll 5; CoI'eridge 3. his approval of the 1,a ~~iFtte.: 

Provisions seems to be one 01 the best ever Sholes 5; Magnet 4. Wheeler, ticket. -,' '_ 
Potatoes, sorted, bu, __ "_. _____ $1.00 gl'lWn as Uie cool. wet w:eather kept Emerson 3;, Ponc"'!}. Mr., Zahnd; who Is also.. n.!'~lcin!l~ 
Bu~ter,!-ehoICe, lb. ------------- ,17 the plants! green until the. tubers Oakdale 10; Chambers 1. chairman of the national ,ln~epe1:td7" 
Eg!!,s c,:-________________ ~------ .17 matured." Newman Grove 4; Neligh 2. ent party In adltion to b8IngiU8! .. 
Lard. per l'b. ___ ~,--__ ~..:.:.. _____ • .10 The condition o~ pasture Is 59%. Newman Grove 17; Humphry 3. preSidential' candidate, Jiolnt~d 6ut! 

~rimro'e Day" MemorltdTurniPF' .p~r bu, -------~------ .60 The present condltion is unusually Humphry 1; N"'l'mim Grove O. i.n a rep.ort to the e;cecuilve. co .. ~Dlit~. : 
E ,'h'" Sorgham, per gal. -----'.:r----- .40 good fOr thl~ date throughout the state West Point 3; Scribner O. tee that since his nominatlpIJ-l. on, 

to nil'" Sta~~.man Shquld~r~,smoked - _____ "_..:. __ .10 except In extreme westel1/l counties Bloomfield 8: Hartington 4. July 9. Senator Wheeler h~I~~ell:i 
. E",land's "Primrose daY"ls .. ~ (rlb- API1Ie.s, .green, bu. _____ -$1.00_$1.35 where drouth' prevails. The qual1ty Crofton 5;· NiObrara 3. selected as the running mate, ~!lr! ~n'i" 

ute to the menlOry of LOr" i,B~Conll- ~e~ns, !wojte, bu: -------- 1.60- 2.00 of. the pas~ure in tlie sand hllls is Winside 3; Allen' 2. ator, j:.a· Follette~ '", II' I;"~ 
li.tld. The primrose was 1110",: faVQrlte Chick"!>.,: yOUng·, doz. ____ .1;50- 1.75 much better than It was last year. . Jackson 7; Winnebago O. "These men have fine ~eco~d~ I an41 
tI wer. The .tory Is that w:hen'!ie was .. , ,.i . "", Sudan grass and sweet clover are Newcastle 9; Randolph 0, should be glv. en due conslderat. Ion,"'. 
ai:roung·man he made a bet Mla'palr '.' {1>.' VAN. WINKLE AWAKENS d 
Of I' Ith I d '~'I"'" a""" furn,lshlng c, onslderable pasture this said Mr. Zahn in his report. , .' 

• II o,es w a a y res~~ ~ ~'. (C1ark McAdalll's in St. Louis d i II AiU After a vacation is ~pent, the vaca- , i 
wreatb of yellow blollloms, !h.~. point . Po t Di t h) year an ar~ n exce ent con .... ". on. (I'onl'st u.u· ally .,'ls.. . ,-, 
I~ dlsput~ beIng whether t~e~ were '. s - spa c ; The condition of /!rapes is 70% p , , 

teal. or artifiCial. DlsraeU stat~d that ·Rlp·· Vau· Winkle stirred and sat 11». which is not as promising. as I'ast Remorse Is tliat miserable feeling WAR DEPART11ENT "-' ... :. , 
tliey were real and won tbe bet .. The ,'(s ttiere still a democratic party?" . are rated' at 64% sho",- that ensue), when the kick d.ies out. SA.Y,S F.RA.Z~, ~~; 
J~dy thereupon pr,sented hhn I.wlth.one he ,.:ask~d, rubbing his eyes. improvement over . last Summer dresSes haven't as 'many --- , .. '.' 
c\~ tbe primrose. and Dlorl\ell, ;wlth '."'Y";;',:' they answered hesitatingly. " a~e 'a failure. Home but have more -eyes on them. AJrthur Frazier, an Indian ·~rom . 
Ibll!etuous ,allantry of youth, j'I slIPPose Bryan is stIlI funning," 'I' placed a!S7'% '1nd have Modern homes seem to be equipped Niobr~'ra who was recentlr, fO_Ut\~ "bf, 
tjjat he would treaaure the flow:er lind i'i)lIei of them Is." better. Melous are 76% with everything except the home in- relatives after peing miSSing. t~r¥fI. v~," 

~'doPt It as his ba<l,e. "Prlmr:os~ day" ."W., 8.S,·. the," orlvinal' Bryan e"er' stlnet·. years and reported to be a viet! of, 
L ~ backwaTid. . , 
8S founded In 18112. "Next: ;y'ear It el eted! to anything?" , The chief cause of our dlslntegrat- the World wa;r; Is offiCially dead l

l 

ac,' 
Wils determined that all annilal' fe~tt· "N" """-'-'''-''''''_.'I_ul __ crops for...the United 'l~e"11fe"':ls' 'q~oted f, o. b. De- ral t the d partment . Th~ ,I. mOUld be Inaugurated.-· OUrioully" "',------- - --- ._. Potatoes, 398,- "6 "v~~, co n(l' 0 war e " ' 

"What Bryan is running now'" trolt. miSSitifsman was found In the s~uth. ~nougb, the· primrose haa fOrT ceMurlell i .. 1 • 421,392.,0'00 'bu. 
~een e$teemJ'd an UllIUcky'; flower rBro~her 1.0 the original." 183,691.000 It Is our obse'rvatlon that the less and w S suffering from shell-s' o~k. 
amon, ,the En,UBh country folk. 1;l!ip \nUghed In his dry Way. a man talks about efficiency 'the more Former "buddles" Identified· hi. as 

~h k 1I d t th enit! !The! .epulJlicans are no doub: ground he covers.. ~ their' old comrade, but his t)~ef" 
. aespeare a u e8 0 e ~u.p . • sti'll run' nl'ng somebody whooa SOUl' h' h h d d th ' t ~n: and to thlB day In lll&l~ 4ngIla., .. ~ We ave no minute men now. But prints ad c ange ,au 0 er , v-
~~ well as througqout tbe ,,'1'~8tel'll belqngs, to big busines~." the country IR 'tu-11 of men auy in- emmental records w. ere not Ideri. fcai ' 
COUlltleS, It Is esteemeddlllaBI>:j>U8 to ~'Yes.1' spect~r would c1ass as secOllds. with those ~I,ed by the 'A', hur 

. t~ke a slnille prlml'Olle Into i'a ' farm- i'Wh~t is his name this time?" Drug store:. oN tew bottles parked l>~razier' who If ~tiII' -living ... :lhQ, 
iloulle. Serlou. 101ili awong chickens. "Cool~dge." In t~e viCinity ~r a soda fountain. dead Arthtur'-'Frazier waskllIi~_: fl). .. , 
I~bbl and calves will, It Is av~rred, In· Rip laughed' again. Meuse-Argonne front on Oc~er, i 
~~itIi.hIY . relult. ' "That's cool," he said. . Eggs wan~ed +t Fortner"l.-;adv. 10, 1918. i I 

_ ~~_~~~~~d_~;:::=:::::::::~::::::::::::::~:::::=:::::;;~ Primitille Hom#!_ -. '" Rpe0tabllity and that most people 
'Lava block. roughly quarrieU pro· feci something terrible will happeIl. It 

the rural Icelander with I1lg ibulld- . th~.:V d.O~~. vote for him:' ' 
• Hig farmstead 1,~6n81.U 'IPrec sely," , 
of tmall cottalles j<ll~ed' to- ~IP.s lied. 1 

The lava blocka are lal.d one "'Howl· :thlngs change!" I~e ex-
other and ihe crevl~e8 are 
up with moos or earth. sOiint claimed, 

tblle houses have wood 1 rafters, They all laughed. 
til. rpajorlty or them have whale "Were the trusfs ever busted?" he 

OIman bites and cbewln, Ills food Theae are coveted with as\<ed. 
He knew what a blr' fellow' he on top of which t~rf Is "No." 

ad how Btron, bel was and how much heaped. 'rite turt bears n 1I0od crop of "What became of the drYsl" 
lIa could eat, , ira ... Which Is caretully cut for bay. "They won," 

.\ Be knew that wao 0' rreat deal, .too. Tile houBeo bave no chimneys, .and a "HoW, are they doing?" 
-Re did not care for bup and InlMlct. lire Is nner kept In any. room .eJ[<!~t 'iBadl'y." 

~fIV)' mucb. I tbe IIltchen, even In the cold •• t we.th- Rip grinned and pulled his whls-
Re .. ould eat. tbe.::'J .bllt hI. a~. The Imoka pa"es out tbr!, a 

·~e tIlem II he IdI~':nI\;" . I ,b Ie In thtl roof. The only f1 '8 
~ .... h".. tb,l, ~ ", tor' I. e pl-c" of .1 •••• or t~ill lid f9ur I 

-.... tool!: tile l1l/I' .1,btI" , II lib,,' ,",uara. ~o ntte tlon I. ilien' 
.. .truck It over hltiJPefCh,H ,the tH ,..t1I~tIOD. and the tlap'~I1~rell pt 
'1If1'IAt11ll Ibh ~!illtUlllIO~. 1.1 I: ' U1~ ~ou.e 1ft alDlolt une dllr~tl~ t~ a, 

, Klndlller _." • .,.,rl'" " ,." , Ifilrel...... The bRtlveo' eUe ot, Imell 
"He ate it delIchtedlJ. Ab. ,what· a· ,.'aciaderied bT the universal, hqblt'I.·of' 

'-.treeh, ~1 Bsb It tu , '. taklUIl Inuit I 
'I.'bIa w •• a me.· fltl tor a IItllr.' 88' ,,' -'--_.-"'t

Ile had beard e01l1~theJl1lI:' meal.ho,u!,d, I I 
'Jh. ' . 

I .Yee, ""," ,,', I,'!! Iii ',., I" , 'iii " I 

"'6l1li .peRkln,· 
'ldq. " I' 

ADd eyer slrice"tben'!I1I1''hI(l' .",on.""·,I'",, 
I. ~Im.elf; ! 
~bO must, 

have 
,met' 'Ii'AS a: 
'Wh~n .... _~.I..'"J., 

,"'I_mew ho ,,~1,";·ri.'·'''''j''''' 
.... ther. 

had 'her" war," 

"Yea." 
.1I}Id Lilt e~er recOver?"_ 
"Nbt ~et." 
He looked 'wistfutly around him, 

as ,it cQmparing this country unfav. 
Rr!l.ljl'r wit/> the Land, of Dreams. . 
, '''?'What lIas' become of the different 
~~it~'e' nlo~'i)m~nts?" he asked. • 
"''We''!1I11'1llave them." . 

, '''Was Itlt\! I'nst war a pretty 

make 

vote?" he 

what they al-

TRADE~The 
r~slden·ce. In Wayne. 

Sioux City property. 
·sold.·Any 

. Sioux CIty 
B.Palmer, 

City, I~w~ 
July 31-2t 

AT OLD OPPICE AGAIN , 
am . &!rain """DPY~ the omce 

torlD.61'l:r u.aed, om the Ahern Store, 
Ilnd will _er caUs dar Qr nIOt. 

~tnll, II. D .. WIJlle, l'februkL 

I I -----JD.·1f 

, " 

i.:' 

I 

.j 
J 

Dr. Riich 
I , 

I\tcW
l SpecialYt 

Can Not Be Cured With Salves 
or Ointments 

i 

T THERE Is oDI:r one senalble. s~ &Ihl safe WQ Co 
enre PILES and preTent the.lll trOm' colllbt&' bad: 

. eyerJ few weeb to pain and, annoJ yon 1III'am. This 

::!::t:::t~m~::!n:::lsb~:.. ~~a1~o::~alfv~ 
M1 method of ~lBg Piles, Fistula and FIssure Is no~. 

somethillp; new. It Is a tried and proven methud that par
manentlJ c\u-es your troulole In a few days without the ~ 
~wlth .. ut Chlor.ton.., Ether. or other lIeneral anaesthetic. 
It does.llotl conlllle you to bed or Inconvenience. yoU In au: 
way. ' , ' II' 

I C? PROVE :EVERY S,TATEMENT I ,HAKI ' 
I have been CURING PILI!!!> and RECTi\L DIBIllASl!lS" 

of all kindS, _copt Cancer, here In .Grand Island tor more" 
'thaa tWenty JMrs and . have liUIidreds of Cured and HaPPY. 
Patlente. who will be glad ' I' 

I 
.eWa. . I. .'. ' . I., 

.Ne mat,ter how severe your case iii or of how long stand· 
falJ-tbe old stubborn cases that are sup_ed to be Incurable: 
are tM very ones I Ilk. lIest to write to me for I canalwara 
count' 011 Wese foils to be my best frIands and boosters after 
my wonderful treatment has made them well., , 

.. tou PAY NOTHING lINTIL CuDD • 

Reman/bar I'dd not ask you to bUJanything, or DIU', 
anything uhtII yoU are cllred.'· This Is my ~a7 I!f doing, 
buslnes.. You. must be cured andsaUsfied before :rou paJ 
one cent. 'Don't put ort sending the Coupon. '. ' 

I. He seD.! -Yo. cnlniliote Info,rmAtlon 
A~.OlD"'ll· FRE&"':Use Coupon. Below 

FRD INFOJUfA.TiON COUPON 
I· • 

Dr. Rich. Rectal Spe~ralktt, Orand Island, Nebraska. , , 

Wltpout alU' oblfgallion on my .,-art. please 
CGmDlete IIltnrmatlon about your Cure tor Piles 
~ .... ee]lt Cancer. 
M ______ -l-_______ ~ ____ ~ __ ,_-----_-

I . Toft _______ :..... ___________ ~ __ •. State ______ • ____ .... ..-......... 

! 
H<IUM. and 1 lot, close 

bt'1"kB from blgh ochoot. Water, 
IP ..... ,.,I,:: .•• ~%I'a~d .se".-er.4I" IIrs. J. H·,B9Yce. 

1'1 ':'11'1' ,'. n-~ •. II!!I!i!!eee .... _ .. _____ ..... aBl.I!I!II!!!!E!E!!E •• lilliiliiliE •• iIiiIEiEialliillili!l •• ' 

J 


